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Abstract
1l: 1Iyll"igh-IU'1Inn l rcuvr-ctjon il l hinnry lluirls lia s 1 1l ~ 'n .~ l lld i l ·1 1 II"j ,I,-I.\' il l
recent years JUl- to the richness of instllb ilily phononu-un nhsl' r\'t'd. \Vil h
properly chosen pa ramet ers . Ill!' lin; t hifurt-r -io n [....m ""11,111<'1 jo n In n' I II"~'1 i" ..
can he 10 11 lr llvclillg II'iW I' {'[' \VI stetc, 1111(llh" I'(' is tln-u a "I 'c'(lIll llrilllS;li,,"
from th e T W state toa slatiullmy o\,crtnrningroll\"'cl ;u lI (SO{ ') sial ,'. [ II Illis
t ]ll'sis. we report Otl an r-xpcriuu-ntn] si llily of 't'\\, ;'11,1 SOC ~ sla l ,-s ill ,'1 11<110[
wa ter mlxunos ill a ua rrow 1',·r1iH 'P;lIlill ' II ·11. 'I'll<'llow isdsllali1.(·rJ llsill .!!; 111<'
shndcwgrnph uvhuiqw-. By I'llllllJill'i lig our nnll"C I ( ~ 1 " h'l , IUl\"g rOl I ,l l illlc'llSily
pro~l('s wit h nx-cnt munerlcn l n 'SlIlls [[:11 , WI' .~( 1I1 1 i l ·d Il,, ' I l 'lIl1,,'ri1l l1n' ;llld
conccntruticu fields in l1,c couvocnvc [low, both ill l.ln-T \V 111 111 SOC slall 's.
\Vhile our rosulta confirm SOllW o r tlll ~ q ll il l i l ,I1,i\ '" f"HIIII"t'S of 1111' IllIIllI' ric;d
results , there ap p ear to be SUIl II' s i!!:uifie; llIl, l!ifr,'H'll<"l'S whi--h 11I;1.\' I... dill '
pnrtly 10 the narro\\' gconu-try or I IIf' "x p,'l'iIll"111ill ...,11.
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I ·J L'ouvr-ctiou full p,ll t ,-ms in 111<' H"yl..igli·II'"'lIa r,1",,"l igllr;ll i" lI.
1.:1 ~ull1l'rirally (·aklllil l,·, I:\, (lss , ·lll1ll1 l1l ...rsils; l flll ll'li"ll"f Hil.r1" I,l!,1i
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2.a Phas,' \'c1odly or tfil \"l·lillg wan 's ItSII Iuurt j"lI " r lli,.r1.·jc,11IIlIw\,..r. :!~)
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'l .r) t 'il)("o ll ("(' I1Lri1t i" n linesfor \",lri"ll s sl "I ,],· s" llIti'ms. :11
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2 .~ St rl l l't ,lll' ;l l ll ro llO'rl ips o f '[' \V au.! S()(: n OlII"<'1 il"" sl .•I.·s. l~,
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:1.:.1 TI'I1I IW rill I1H ' ronr rotS~'S l l ' lI1
:l.a Sli lJ( l olI' ~ril p l l sysu-m wlth IWritlh,ll i/!,11 1 tl.rollp,1i IIii' I'<lIf w<'I ill il
('<,11.
vi
:1.1 I' ritwipl.· " f 1111' ~dt il d"\\'hr; l )lh nntln«]: TIIO' illn unilll!: polr,I1I,·1
liJ.\ht j,_ ,j,'!J""I, 'd I,.\' '!J('l;ra<li(,t1 1"f llwfl'(ril('lil ,,'itl ,!l-x, I-I
·1.1 :\llss.,11 IlIIml,,·!"N - I " ~1I fuueuon of I(il,d"igli 1l1l111 IJ/'r t-. :i s
.I.:! '1) 'j!i ,',,1~JJIl d" \\'I;r;lph illlil};'''', .'i!J
1.:\ Sh"dl1\'};I''l'h " ~ I" I< 'I'· . il1l"" illlill;l'S HI \'nrious llayl"igll nuur-
I,,'fs, illnsr rill ill); l.J'lll'l'lillg wnvr-couvr-ctjou \/IT I" II rilllW·o f ,.. Iii
1..1 'I'J';l\'di llg WiI\"<' fn_'( llI"IIC:Y ""' as II Iunctjon orn" yll'iglJ number' . G:!
I..i i\'lJIlll'l'in llly nll (,u!iI,.·,I, \wtkillly a\'('r<lg<'(1 tt·IIt!'£,r.l1Ilft' (i.·ld.
r-ourcutrntio u fh-ld, their second d,'riw,ljn'Sand l!wo p1.ic,,1profile, 6:1
I.(i NUllwri'·'ll1.r "il!r lllal,'d sllo1duwgrilpli intcusi t .ies 11 1 various \" '1'-
l.ir" lpnsiti"n s :;ortlt<'('('ll. .
(<I) a SOC: .sl" l<'o( 1111,' mixture ill " =- 1..'1-1a nd (Ii) ronvoctiou
itl lJ" r" Will"r ill r=- 1.1!I ,
I.il TIll' l'Xlwri lll"lll.il sllilllowgml' lJ intensity, 1\\'<'r,lg"c1 .,'·"r r , at
various H;',\'I" igh numbers.
L!l TIt<' ":\I I,'r it11" 1I1,1l1HII<H!o\\'graph in h' lI.sil.r for a TW s lil lt' with
I' =- I ,:m ill \'OIri"us : posltious.
1.I11 TIll' ,'x lll'ri IUl'ul ill ~l lil( lu\\"g r'l ph illl ,," ~ i ty profllr-~ for TW s at
I"Milllls ll nJ ll'igh numlx-rs. l11l';]~ l1H',1 at Il fixed point within thr-






A .l I1p;llr;l pa('it .\·r"rPl h;l IlCO].Wa ln lllixlllrc""I1\'a ri"lIs'·"l h""I\I!';1
lions ;' 1111 tl 'll lpl'rill l ll"l 'S.
:\.:! Tl lt' rlll<l II'IlIl , llId il "jl .\' .\ for dl ,atl<,]·wa ! ,·r m ixl lI"' ''' il l \ ';II ,j " ' l s
" OIl H '1I1rill i(ms nml t " lll l " 'ri l l lll " 'S,
,\ .:1 l)" I\ ~ i t y f' for dl'ill1ol,wlll"r mixtun-s ..1 \'"d, ms ,·,," ""lllr., lj "' ls
i1l11! I" llIpC'I'i' llll'O'S, •





ILlylcigh-Bcnard convection is one of the most extensively stu died hydro-
dynamic syst ...ms and has been t he subject of a. treme ndous amount of expel-
imclll.a.llI.ud tht'Ort'lica.1work. This Interest is due in part to tbe fad that it is
a nice, simple, well chllrlld,.C'ri ze<lsys tem for the st udy of nonl inear dyn amica,
and also to the role played by convection in phenomena such as continental
drirt, 50111., ~r l\fl1ll lllion lo d ti le unpredictability ef th e weather.
T he st udy of t her mal convec tion can be tr aced bac k to ti le ear ly 1900s,
when ti le firs t syslcmatic expe ri ment al investigation. were unde rta ken by Bcn-
wd II). The convect ive system he studied was more complicated than be
rcali7.N:1, nod ih t rue nat ure was not revealed unlilthc 1960s. In an aUempt
to explain ncni\rd'~ results, Lord Rayleigh published a theoretica l article on
convection, based 011 linear st ability ana lysis, in 1916 [2J, It is now known that
toni Rayleigh 's t heory docs net IIpply to the system examin ed by Denard;
never thclcsa, Lo rd n ilylcigh's work is the d arling point for almost all modern
theo ries of convect ion.
Lord Rayleigh 's theory can be exp la ined in the context of a model experi -
ment that employs a fluid with somewhat simpler properties than any rea l gas
and liquid . A t hin layer of the fluid is confined between two flat, r igid , horizo n-
ta l plates an d com pletely fills the space between them, so that th ere is no free
surface. Th e layer is thin in that its horizontal extent is much greater than its
dept h, which is equa l to the sepa ration between the plates. This constraint is
intended to remove the influence of the bou ndaries at the edges of the plates,
which do not explicitly enter into the theoretica l desc ript ion. Idea lly the layer
would be of infini te horizo ntal extent; in pr act ice the layer is always confined
withi n a finite geometry, but a large aspect rat io of the horizontal size to the
vert ical size approximates this constraint. T h is expe rime nta l setup is often
calle d t he Rayleigh-Benard configuration and has been used wide ly.
Th e fluid layer is heated from below, with the temperature of the top
plat e kep t constant by a thermal sink. T hus, with a fixed am ount of hea t
supp lied to the bottom plate, the te mperature of the bottom plate as well as
t he te mpe rat ure d ifference are cons tant. Furt her more , in the absence of flow,
the temperat ure gradient in the fluid is linear.
Consi der a sma ll parcel of fluid near the bottom of the layer, as shown
in Figur e 1.1. Beca use of the elevated temperature at t he layer bottom, the
parcel has a de nsity th at is less th an the average density of the entire layer.
As long as th e parcel remains in place , however , it is surrounded by fluid of
t he same density, and so it has neutra l buoyancy. All forces acting on it are
in balance, and it neither rises nor sinks. Suppose now that th roug h some
ra ndom perturbations, the parcel of fluid is given a slight upward motion.
T he pa rcel is t hen surrounded by cooler, more dense fluid. As a res ult it has
positive buoyancy, so th at it tends to rise far ther. However, t he buoyancy
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Figure 1.1: lrnbalaucc of forces is needed 10 initiate a convective flow. For a
thin lil) W oCnuid between two rigid plates and heated from below.convection
hq~ill.s when buoyancy overcom es the dissipative effects of viscous drag"andheat
llilTusiol1, or ill other word, when the Ray lcigll number exceeds a critica l value.
tends to c<[uil li:w t ile h' ll1[JI'rilturr- of il disillan:d IMr... ·\ <llul il ,~ cnvinuuueut.,
onset of convective lIow. II is necessary for lilt' IUIOFlllf.V H'Slllti llh [ru111 th is
gradient. to overcome the (liss ipilt iVl'"If"d" (If \' isnJ\l,~ clri'" 'lll,l lll' ilt. dill'lls i"I1,
TIll' gravil ilt.iollil potent ial t~l1CQn' lil)t'ra t.(·lI by t.ln- risi l1).; uf lip;hlt'r Illli,l ilw l
the eiuking or header fluid nnrst.be grl'al.l' r than tllt· l'III'IKI' l\issipal ('d hy (IWh
find d iffus ion . TIle relative importance of j,lll'S" "'f..ds "a n Ill' " Xl'l'O 'll",'d as II
drag a nd tile rate of ht"ll d ilf lls i"n . T h,' r;ltiu is dim,·nsi"nl. 'Ss ill lhal. '11l
t IL,,-' units ofmcasuronu-nt l\s~ J ci il !l·( 1 with tllI ' lllln' ' l ll i ' ll t.i l i, ',~ " IItH,(·1 ,' xiI.-II,v,




where (l is til l' tlumual ..xpansiou n ll'Hir,il'nt , h' is l li, ' UWrl lIil l . li lf lls ivil,y , ,' is
the kinematic viscosity , !J i ~ ti le ar n,ll'ri lti<ll1 dl l" to gravity, " is Llrc-SI'!l llnl l ion
between t he rwc pla tes and fiT is the tc mpcrn t urc dilfr-n-nrr-. (:nll\" ·,,t.inn
begins when thc Rayleigh number CX (',,-~'(Is;l n iliGl] \'<11 11(',
At l hl~ onset of convec t ion , 11K' Ilow ill t.1ll' fluid lay!:!' rU1'l1l ~ II I'q!;lIli11
pattern wit h regions of warm fl u id going np 1IId ruol Iluld I!;"in,ll; , lmvlI , 'I'll"
pat tern ClUI be described in l<'I'Il1S of 11 wuvcvcctor, whk'h '~I "'l ' i li " lI 1.11" uVl'fall
scale of a patte rn hut not its dctnllcd lrom. 'I'l l(' p. lll (·rJI ;I<'t.lla ll)' ulls" n',~ 1
de pe nds on ti ll,) geometry of t he experhncutal appnrntus. T Ill' pa rt<-l'1lsS(~'II ill
til e Rayleigh-B enard rouflgnrutiou 11f(~ !'Oil-Iii:.' . 11~ shown ill F i ,ll;lln ~ I.:L 'I'll"
funda ment al unit ort ile patteru ronsix ts or lwo ro lls thnt 1'1I1.11.' ill IIP l lusi l l '
x
dir('Ction~ ; t ilt.'width of these 1.1\"0foils forms Ull(" 1\'nn 'lell ,:;lh . In it I'....·lill 'p;ll lm
conmluer the rolls arc parallel to lite ~hurkf sid,'s,
When th e convec ting fluid is n lunn ry liquid ruixtun- inst t' a d of a pun'
liquid, rho lnstabill ty phenomena become richer. For t'XiHlIlll", with till' I' rup,'r
choice of fluid parameters, t he instahilit.y lit , t.lu- t 'I1Sl'l , or ,·(JIlI·" t'1iuli rould
be oscilla tory, i.c. pcriodicnlly thuc-dcpendcnt, A I,iuar y liqui d lIl i xl l1n ' is
a ll cxnrnplo or a rlouhle diffusive sys\<'llI, su 0111,·,1 1"" ' il1ls,' t llC'l"!' is ,. !<l ·,·owl
d iffusive field - the concentration lid tl --- in 'Hldit.i" l1 I" li lt, lirst dilrlls i\'t'
field - the temperature fh-ld. T Ilt' lil·sl donbh- d ifrnsi\'t, sysl" 1I1 n 'lIsi,I,'wd ill
detai l wns 1\ salt -water lllixlllr,~ . t l"t·a ll'. ] l.y Stonl1lwl ,f d. HI, Lakr work I,y
Hurle and J ukcma u PIextended the sl ll,ly 1,0 ilion? W'Ilt'riIl ,10111,1" , Iilrlls i\·"
systems when' t1 1'~ temperature and cono-mrntlou li"lds "011111" 10 <'arh01.lU'T.
A noudinu-nslonal qunutity, calk-d lllt' st'p<lmlion r" l io. is d" lim', 1 "s
(1.2)
wh ere iJ is t he solural exp ansion coefflcient. , r a lit! .Q,. illt' III<' 1l ll';, 11 r Olln'l1 ·
rrn tion of the mixture a nd the conccntru tiou dilr"I"l'I,,·t' ;HTUS~ 1.1 " , fluid la,f"r.
5T is the Sore l coefficient, wh ich dl1lnlc1.l'riIA's 1.1 11' l'VI!' ·" Ht.r,,1.io l1 I-\ I'o1di"II1.in-
duccd in tire mixture hy lhl' ilpl'!i,'d h?ll1l)1'r1l I,'m ' p"f ;" li l' lI l, TIll' v"lllt' o r till'
scparnt ion ra tio or the biUM)' lIui, l mixturo det ..rmim-s win't lll'r OJ(' lmlls il j"n
Fromthe condu ction sl ate will Ill' to a ll oscillatory ,:oU\·,'('lio ll st;l l!' .,.· t.o 11
stationary one .
To understand ti le rlrhncss IIf 11](' !lCJssiblp ins lillJilitj, 'S ill s iw h s)'stl'rn ~.
co nsider a sa il-wa ter mix ture w hen: both sillinity nml h 'lul,,'rilltlrt ' iIIlT"ilS"
upwards. White inc reasing salinit y upwards IImk"s t ill' mix tnr r- III""" , ll'IIS"
at t he tor a nd thus h~llIls to dl'slahil i;f,t~ th r: Sy SLI'lII , illn " ;,sillll, "'I Jllwr<ILnrl'
tll,wiu,l ~ lIlilk Cl< the m ixt ure lig hlct al t.hc top " nd lentlll t0 51ahilizc the system,
SllI' P</SI' th a t. till) "ysll"lll is ill e<'luilib riu rn ini l ially, T ile ,/uf'Sl ion to as k is
whether the cquillbeium is "t" bll'or 1I0 t.. To t.t....t t!tis. imag ine II. small quant. ity
o r so lution IK~i Il A Ilbpllu:t'l1 up wards. T he envi ronment in i15 new posit.io n is
Wilr llll 'f IIll1 l 1111,"' "a lill!!. In 1I1ldi II so lu t ion. t he thermal dilfusi\' ity is mud,
Ilil;he r thnu the diITuliivily or salt , so t.he tempera ture differen ce is quickly
' '' llI al il~L,I , b ut the !I., linity d jffl'fClCC remains. llence t he displ aced packet
rises sfill fllrt ll('r, ~ i~llll lli IiS un instahilit y, Thus lor double diffusive systems,
eonv eetion call occur 1.'\'1'11 when the t emperature grlHliclll is llt a b ilizing , T his
is d llf' 10 the- vcry dilr ('rcnl time scales Ior t !Il' rml\.! and mass diffusio n. Th e
r'llin or tlll'l<l' twotime S('lI t,~ call Ill' describ ed b.r a dimensionless number, till."
!.o:'wis nlllllher. tl,{il\('(1 1UI
1.= D .../"
wlll'n ' I) . ill th e roc ffici('nt of llIa Sll di ffus ion ,
(J.3 )
NIIIl'Cllllsi ,ln a ...ltuauo n where the solutio n is holter anti more saline be-
low, All upwardl)' d ispl aced packet will meet an enviro nment wh ich is co lder
;l11f1 I,..,.~ lIlI. line RIIII, when the temperature is eq ualized by the ra pid the r mal
,lilrul<iou. it .....iIl drop down because of its excess salinit~,. When it reaches ils
pre vious posi tion it will st ill have the sa me sa linity, lIu t its tem pera ture will
hc' 100\w than tltr s ll rroumli llgs, and it. will continue to fall un ti l the ex cess
~;l l i ll i l ,\ ' uf Ow surrouudiugs forces it back up. It will thus keep oscillating back
;lUcl forth, sign nllinp; nil oscilla to ry ins t.ability,
A hiuM,Y liquid mixtu re is n mor e experimentally accessible examp le of
;1 c!('lIl.ll' tl if[ll.~i l'e svs tcm. It (liIrrrs fro m th e th ermohalinc [salt -water] !lya-
h-ru oul}"i ll t hai , ill the rnsc of " bi liary mix tu re, II concr-ut.rntion gradienl
cm l 1)(' irullln'(l in th e llui,1 by a tem pe rat ure s rallK.'Ilt th rough t ile Sorel el-
feet , Since the th<,ol"cti('<l1 pre...lictiou of llil' ol1sl'Iuf uSl"il lOltllry l'l'l1I"ITliull l.y
ll u rlc and Jakcmau P], 11 lot of work hils IW (, 11 110 1l( ' IHI1{.,yll'ij.!;h· II';llil1"lll'll tl·
vedion in binM)' li'lni,1 mixturos, As lh,· f"I" \'1I1I1 l'ill"il11ll'll'rS of t h,' ~~'s l,'" ,
arc varied, a 111l111b(' f of intc r('ljling phenonmna 1i1, I'(' 1>1-c·11 olls"I"I",...I. i H l"h l< li n~
forwa rd and backwa rd bifurcations t.o sll',lIly Ill' lill1l'·,I,·pl'ndt'nl stat.l·s ].'.1, l"O
dimension -two bifurcations [fil, t.il11c·-cl'·I',·n,I,·ul ~li,I, ':I illd l1 ,l ill!!. II"I I\"l' l i ll ~ wan '
(1'\\') ro nvccflon [11, Ir,. I(i]. ct r.
One quite intcrcstiug p!l('110 11lCI1011 n·I", .. I....1in ~1 ,lIIl ic 'S I>f 'l'W rouverfion ill
bilia ry fluid l1\iXtIlH.':I is Ill{' f'sisl"III"<'or a \"aril'l)' or "unlin,'d s!.nlt·s. i ll whi"[,
T\\'s arc ob served in one spatia l reg iou or tl lf' "lqH'rill1f'lIlal ,..,11. II" I,i]" 1Ill' n'~ 1
of till: fluid is ruorlonless [il·POI. S,,\wil l l.yl" 'Suf sl id,!f' f"OlIlillf'd ~l il l ('S !lill'"
been discovered, bothIn red 11. lIglllill· cells, wlu-re ti ll' prcse-nreuf " l1,lwillIs 1';, 11
effect the dynamics , andin annularcells. TI ll' 1";,1111' of til<'Wlli,,';,li"l1 r;,li" If'
ha s 1\ st ro ng e!rc'(:t011 t il(' nat nn- or t.ln-sl:, l<'s oh~( 'r vl'(1.
At the onset of convection with sutlir-k-n tly III'gill i\ 'p 1·i1h ", o]" 1/'. 1,111'n ' II'
vcction amplitude is ollsen'('d to grow vin it IOl\g l l"ililsil'UI I,ll i1 still .. or slow .
moving t raveling waves II I], U t he reduced HllyJeij.!;1 1 IIl1ml" ',,,. ::::Ifl N,.• wln-n-
Rc i ~ the critical Rayleigh number fo r 11 pure fluid (,/. =U) wit.h 1.1 :,' Sl1lllf' pr"p ·
c rtics <IS tho mixture, is t hen dcercascel , t his Sla lf' or uouliuenr- tl'Hv,'l iTl~ IW,Vl's
remai ns s table clown to a snddlu-uodo hifurc'a l ioll lr.u-k 10 roudu..tlon ., 1, /' =r" .
If r is inc reased 11.1101'1.'onset , lhc: T \V I,hils\' sl..., ~ 1 Ih...~ r'·II S(~ Ilwl ( ~ \ ' , , " r ll ally
sto ps at a Ih yleigh 11111111)(' 1" denote-d by ,.", mull, sl.al,jc!lI;' ''y ov('rl lll"lI illll;rou-
vcction (SOC) state results .
!\ con vculcnt quantity fur mcnsurl ug Ill(' ('(>lI \"'/'li tlll "1111.l illl,lf' is 1,11t, h,'a l
transfer through ti ll' ("OI I\'edi lig lay,'r , which, writn-n ;,~ iI dill".ns;,," I. 'ss ratlo.
(104)
where Q i~ tile tcr el rate of hf'llt. tr ansfe r per un illll't."fttlc ros l> the [luid layer. ~
lI11, tlll :rrnll1C""ollllncti\' ily of IIn- nui.! a nd )'6 1'/ ,[ the talc of hea l t ransfer per
unit 1m'" \..-11("11lI w ll ' is 110 ron vcetion. T hullN = 1 ill the conduc t ion slate am i
N > I in ('o ll\ 'f'l'l ioll "la l('II. Numerically ealc ulatcd d at a for Nussclt nu mber
i l ll II fUlldi oll of r for an et hanol-water mix ture a rc s llo\\' l1 in Figure 1.3 (13].
T he T W state and tile t ranslticn lrorn TW to SOC h.we been considered
ill L1 ll'old. ifa l work II:!] alia uumcriral ca lculntiol1li11:1, 14J. In n'{c rf' Jlcc [12], a
Ilt'rt uri Jilt iulI (-'XllIlliliio li in 1/' e nd (I' - 1) uro uud t he convective s ta te ill a pu re
11 11 i,1 is rarri.....l out, while lilt, !'II111t·rjcal work is II finitC'-t!ilfcrcncc iutcgrat lon
or t h,' r\'llvicr·Slok.'ll ('(I !lal io l1ll . Both ll.:'Isumc th e Iklt1 s!li ll~ll llpprox i ml\ l iol\
of lIn ' nllitl CCIUl\lio U!Il\nJ two-dime nsional Ilcw per pendicu lar to the roll axes .
'1'111')" ill11'O>K' r igill, illlprnnca bic bou nda ry rondition~ l\t the upper and lo wer
plall'S ol tlu- t"tmllilincr, and pe riodic ho ri 1,onl" II '>Oulltlary cond itions. Bot h t he
thror,Yim ll t hrllllllM:rinl calcubllions pr e<lid t hat the transition (ro m TW a nd
SOC should bo ClM\l iIl110US with no h)'lli eresi!li\l r ' , l\nd thll.lthe phase speed
sIIlJlllclll"HeA!lCt'!rN' to r'a~ (r · _r)I/1.
III C'XI'C't illll' tll!Iwith a tl'f'tllngillat cd l clam· hy WaldC'1l c/ Ill. {I I] a nd Moses
1'/ III . prl. l ilt' Irllllllit io ll fro m '1'\ \' to SaGI WI !! ob~'r\'l"d to be hyst e ret ic,
,11I,1 ti ll' TW ph ll ~I' s]ll'l.'<1 was repor te d to decre ase linearl y .15 n func tion of
,. ' - I' . luu f(·('('n1.t·xlll·l'ill1C'lIl hy Oh lNI'n r/ 111.[ 101, which WIIS cou.lueted in a n
annular rc~ 1 wit h j)('rilldk boundary cond it ions. th e Irnus itlon II'a~ obs erved to
Ill' routiuuous within t ltl' expr-rhucntal resolutio n of 6 ," / ,,' < 0.02%. Ohls en




















Figure 1.3 : Numerically calculated Nussclt numbers as a Iuuc tlon of r forT\V
and SOC stales. Fullsymbols (small dots) referto stales in tilemixture [pure
fluid) that Me s tableunder latera l periodic bound ary conditions. At f ' the
T W sta l e loses st ability to SOC, an d at r · the syst em uncll'r&ocs a tr ansition
back to t he cond uctivest ate. From fi31.
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lik., ( I" - r)" . wilh I.~ O.!'i . r" ;''IOIIIII,I,l"claw' 10 l hr l'wd irln l "" Iur o( ', = 011.
T loe IlIa :I<' r i... l ro,)ClIlaliulIs l,). n,Ul('11cI ,d. 11:1. H l n l~ iud iclltl' tll " l lIN'
lim·' l r olllrl'n l ratioll p rtllik "tNt'lll ill tit.. ':o llt! url ion >;U I~ is IIe;t royf:'d ~'
mIlH ...·lil1' Illi xi ll'; ill l lwT\V sIa l.·, Tll us. l h.~ v. 'fti<";,,! COlln'lll r "lioll gr a d i.'11
rt'm.. i ll~ (Jnly ill Illill, horilOlIl iC llJolllld "'tr 11I''t,,,~ ;\( II ... top and bottom or tbt'
Illli. l la}'t'f, a lld t11l' lIll i.ln.wd l lll;xeci in thelutorj cr of t hc rolls. Concellt r at ion
Iroru I I ,,~~ l'OlIlI,llI ry 1'1)'t'f5 is Icd hno t.henpflow 11m! down l low b oundaries 1)('+
lIY<":' 1\ lh.. m ils , rurlllillg IIlal. ·rnl wnccn lrlltion WII\,e, It ill the p hase diffe rence
1,.,t wn 'ULhis 1tvll'flll r-ouceut rat.inn ndd and t he In lcral Lcurp crnt.ur c field which
1,·,\(ls 10 t rll v. ~l i llil oanvecticu rolls, Fo r sufficiently largo convecr tvc amplitu de,
[fll' r-ouo-ntrat.km gra. lil'lIl due lu till' Sorel drect ;~ .·li ll l; l1l1(cJ . an d the re sult-
i ll ~ IIOU" 'I:"l l f'OlI~ IIlIi, 1 lI'ixlul'C I'llhilJits lilt' ~; I II1 " lItatio llil.ryconvect lve flo w u
a l' ll ft · nui.1.
Enloo r t al. /Ii i s l ll.Iir<1 the role or the cO II(('lllrn t ion flc ld in the Tn'
~tdc. u~illt; ... COIul,ill a lioll or sllillluw g r al' 11 nJf'<\SIltl'IIIClIl s lInd numerical cII,
('Ill;l t ior~~. TI ....v Ilf"r ro rlllrd a n experiruc ntin a ll annu la r tt11 with an S% b)'
In·iv;h t rlh a l\o \-wllt" r l11iJtIlT!'. 'f1Ko}' v isuelizc d t he cOIl\'CCling flew from the
1'1]) or Ihl' cd l ll~il1g l'Ihlldowg ra ph)', and romp art't.l the-ir ne esurcmcnt s wi1h
1lI1111.' riral f{'S I I Il ~. T Ill'}' rOllfirnw,1 S0I1K'pn"ll i clCfI fl.·a lu l'f"S or the ~}'mmcl tr
,11111 I' lliI.in,:; o r 11I'T \ \' ffi/l('('ulralioll fid d.
III IJTlll'r to lI N'i1~ lI ff~ 1111' 1" .....1I! concentratio n disttib ution, whichhas been
rille- Illat" l 1l111 ll'ril'a lly [1:1, l'IJ . fluw visll lllit.<ltion from theside of the cell ;~
11,.....11'11.WI' h,w,' rouduc udcx pcrimcnt.s in 11 narrowrcc tungular CI'II, in WlliclL
lilt' wi lllir i.~ 1H1I1'1rsll w lll'l' tha n till' lengt h and t he 11I'ight . By vi.· wingt he cell
Ieom IhI' ~i l l .·. Illh', ;!1 ,,1....lowgrsph intcnsity prol'il C'!l we re rerorded ; these We«'
th"11 nll l1lJa tN! with 1II1l1M'Tk a l ralrula lions. In choosin g such a narrow recto
II
Fe wer opt kil l dr.-,· t~ in till" dinx-ti"l1 "f ltgl u l,r" l'ag;,ti"t1. T h ; ~ unrr ow 10"""111
r e fer to C<l I I\·C'I·t io ll cell as 'lwl~ i·mll'-d i l11 l' 1 1 S i llll il l . \\'c· ~ l lld i", l ll ll' ....ylll11wlry
IlIHI pbasi ll g f"1I1I ll·l.'Sof t i,,' l'l1lll"f' lllral illl l li,·I<I in ' I '\V 11 11 <1 S( l( ' sIa l,.,.. ()II I
d ata appr'nr 10 ro ufinn ~fJI lU' f)f I ll( ' qnalitut i v (' fl'Ol l ll n .,;of I h,' tlllllll'r irl,1n "' lI lt s
hl1 l .~lI gg" s t. ~ ign i f i nllll ll l l l l ll l il ill i\'" ,Ii!f,·n'n ... ·~. f1fl'Sllll1il hly ,Il l<';,t I" ;osl ill par i
10 the Iw ar-nn,,-dillll'llsio lla li tr o f I lw l'xpPl'i ml'lIl a l ...·11. III .1!,' ·lwral hml"' \" ' I' ,
ou r result s 5111;gesl IhOlI a .... ll lo~ l i\llliil l hI1Il n ,wl1\" I, 1 il l ' 1Il1' SI,;ul"wP;l'i1I,h tlt..\
vi s ualizntlon i~ n ' '1"iTl'<II)('ron' lllla lil iliili\ "(· rurupnrison "illl lu' l1wd" lI'ilh tIlt'
11lI 1111'I'it'll I prodictious . 'I'hcre t h ll s 1"'lIli1ins .. 1,,1o f fll rl lu'r w "I 'k I" I", ,1" 1lt' " II
t his mauc-r.
B enardconvectio n i ll a pun- IIl1i,1aud 'li lln r y mixlure-s is I-\h 'f' ll . illl<l , Ill' lIl 11IIl '1
i ('al rl'!>ul l s <If Har l ell II al, [1:1, IS] un' ( I is ('l l~",d . (' h" I' \( 'I":1 i ~ H ,l,.,;n i pl,i" n
o f tho I'XIH'rilll<'llta l set-up ;' 11,1pr-orevlun-. 1 ': ~'1 " 'l" i ll w tl l ; , 1 1"< ", " 11 ~ ill<' pr< '~"t1I,·,1




In this ( 'h1l1)1.,-r, nil inlru,llId i" ll tu thcoril':i t!('>ol"rihing Ih yleigh-Bi'n il.n l
rOllw'f"tiull is p;h·' ·lI. '1'11<' ~l~rl;ng point for thco t l'l ical st udil''lI is the linear
Ilw tmM"'lor oouw ....t ioll. lk')"OIIl!t)u·onsd. nonlinear lhrory or direct numerical
n .lmllll ioUJI hll'''' 10 he uscdtc deserlbe u.., 1).. rcur .
l'i,lIuwill& C1li1l1drasd:llllf II!)]. llurlc and J llkc1nill1 !'II and fl!llllta r!lllr -
j ...·I:.'UI. we ~ rst . liM'I\!I'" t he 1Il'IJ!ical ion of linear slahility IInalrsis 10 a pur e
lI11 iel.t hrn ro It hill llt)· 'h.i ,l l1Iixlll ft>. incl ud ing ill c-..chC:lSC! i\ ,Iiscllssion of the
"lllhililS ,'rill'ri,l, TlwlI Wt' TI'\'\cW 1111' n~1I 1 L'" of II nonlinear ll lOOTY of hinn ry
urixture- ("(mw'r lioll [12] 11 1111 diseuss 111(' results o f uumorica l calculations of
TW "I.d ,-s "1111 SO C ,,1,lIt's [Ia. ].I. 18].
In whn! follows, \I'('f()I\lIj ,II'f ll thiu fluidlaycr coufl ned bctwccutwohonaon.
litli lia ll '!', '1'111' c1is!Rm'p 1", l\ l'n 'lI Ih,' tl\'O plak ll is d aJIIIIII(' lil!t't,ll IJj Ill{'n ~ joll
I, is S llpP(lSl~ I I() II<'ililillil) ', \\ '" U!II.' ('arlNillll1roor dilla\ l'll with the .1-1 pla ne
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horizontulnnd t In' : axis I' lli 111i l\~ lip. wilh : = II at tlu - 1",11' 11 1' plau-, {,
lind C l donctr- thnn-mpe-mture and CUIl("pnlratio ll "fi ll<'11Ili, lli IY"1' i1111",h"l ·
couccnt ret lon o f ethanol.
2.1 Line a r stability a nalys is for a pure flu id
2.1. 1 Governing equa t ions
T Il(' gUrl' r ll ing '~I' l at ions fur 1,11I'Tll li ,1t'ollVl'd lou ill 01 1"ln-lIl1 i,1r-an I,,· f' f1l l1< l
in 1111111.\' lluid flYll i1mks h'xl, l" loks II!)]. T Ill' "fl' l illi" " ,.r e-uulinuitv b
where f' is the dcnsir y and Ii lhl' \·,.[oeil y of "OllVf" ·lillj.\fl"w , 'I'll" " ' llI" l i" "s or
motion nrc lI ,t; Navk-r-Stokcs equutlons
(:J.'!)
where / 1 is the p res surt-, y till ! gTlll'i l il l ioli al ttr..... k-rntion " wl ,. l ilt , ki l ll ' ln/ll i,'






- = 9, (2.6)
is Id ll'iIJ"~ II solution flf l' q S. (2.1 - 2.:l). To find 0 111 wheth er this solutio n
is st.lIlotp or uot, W,-add sllInll perturbat. io us Mi, liT lind liP to th e steady
eunduction soluti on and s tudy tho {'(jllat ion s gcvctning the t ime de velopmen t
of tI l" [l,·rl url,al,iotls . If tlu- pl'l "l ur h,lt inllS (Ierny cx poncut.Ially in t ime, the n
li lt- 1I111"'I"I,Url)('([ s l alf- i s ~",<I IJr" . If, 011th e o t her hau r f , the pcr l ll rha t ioli s gro w
with t irll", t111'11 t lw Oligi llill stat /." is unsta ble aga i ll~ t the pert urbat io n and a n
insllillilily :;1'\1' in .
III gl'l1l't1l1, Ihe densi ty of the fl uid is a function o f temperature a ndwe ca n
writ,·
P= flul! - G(T - ToJI (2.il
wlll'rt' tl = - ~ fJf i.~!JlP lI ll'rrllal expansion coclliri ent and 1'0 i~ the tempera -
f.un- Ill, whichII = I~I' Ttl silll)llify thcCf l l Hlt ion~, we apply the lloussinesq ap -
proximn tion 121]. whichsds n cqual to flu everywhe re exce p t in the cocfficicnt
of I/alltl l,rmts til(' ullll'f fluid pro perties as consta n ts. For nn incompressible
fl l lil 1, t i ll' nln l.il lu i ly ''fpU\tioll (2. 1) becomes
(2.8)
l b ing \.111 ' llo11ssilll'sq ap proxhuat.lon, II'C call linear ize ('(IS. (2.2) a nd (2.3) in
r.ho SIl IILJ[ rU'r tllfbat ioll s ali .. ( /I....,,~,/{.) , [,1'and ~p abo ut the conduct io n
sl " h'. Alu-r llsi ng v'l- (:tl'l), In' find the eqllill ions governing 81' an d u, Lo be
(2.9 )
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by 1> /.1. The dimensionles s (planl ili l '~ arc (X. \', 7.) = (.rd/.:.)j.J, r = I I' I"~ .
0 = 6Tj ':}"T and w = "<"/"" El l~. (2 . 10) lltlll (2.H) IIH' ll ll('('()IIH'
\12(f}; _,\,2 )W ""Il((}~~J +~' ){/ (2.11)
and
where
(17~ - '\'~)O = w (2.12)
is a dimcn sicnlcss r a t io call..d I'rillld t! lmllll)( ,1' 1I11t1 Ii . t ill' Har l,'iAIi muuln-r.
wa s defined ill eq- 1. 1. \ \'e now seck S!)]lll iu IlS to t.1,, · (,bill'" "'lu "t illll" ",llid.
correspond to the formation or convection 1'011,.. Slid l ",II,. alT dlarild.,·r iz, ~l
hy II two-dimeuslcu a f wavonurubcr ill t lw X · l ~ plaUt' with "o rllpnrwnl.,. {' x ,Inrl
{'y and hen ce t ire solutions wlllbc of the for m
Substituting these forms in t o {'(IS. (2.11 ) and (2.12), wo w,t
('!.lfil
('!.17)
wit h D "" eftand (I , t he dimensionless wavcnutuber, gh~ '11 hy
( :!. l ~)
Eqs. (2.16) and (2 .17) al'<~ dg(,llvill\l(~ f'lllll ltiollS fo r LI Il~ I-\mwrJI ratr- /1. If
Rell' ) < 0 , tire fluct ua tions !It'C;\y to zero as t -~ 'X; allll tIl<! illilia l 'it'llt · is
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~I"J.],·. H, however , H,.(/I ) > f1, 1.1w pl.'r tll l"billion .~ grow ill l ime IUllJ t he inil ial
l'ciIl, lIwl io ll st ill,) i ~ 1I 11 ~t ilhh ~ Il gil i ll ~ l th e formation of rolls.
w, ~ II U\ \ ' f:o!lsic1c'rthn boundar y coudit ious fO I" W (Z ) and 6 (Z ). Since th e
1.<·IIII' .' r;,I ,l ln 'l; nrt lll' 1,,1' OIml lJOUo t ti pl ' lles urchekl co ust e nt , t he tempera tur e
p('r l llrha l ions \"1I1 isll OI t Z = 0 nnd Z = 1. Si nce th l'! p lat es n rc sta tion ary , wa
IlIn~ t 1111 \'1' IV = 0 al Z = 0 a nd Z = I. H the I! llttc~ a rc rig id , then the X
Im,l r ('('Ill pnne lils or t.1H' (lillWllsio nh'Ss veloc ity fiel ds [u and v respect ively)
a l~" vnuish Ill l.lw Lcundarb-s. 'l'h!s lmpltes thnr #X and fJf all' zero all t he
~lIrrl!n's ' 1I11! till' rontinuity condi tio n !"' Iels 10 !f}f = 0 .u Z = 0 ar.d It. = 1.
Thus 1.1 1<'rigi(]. rigid hllllllda ry conditions arc
11'= 0111=0 =0 z = 0, J. (2.l !»
1"01" Illll1ly ! i(: cnlc ulntions it is ofte n conv enient to ass ume ( l'rI ' boundar ies . Th is




OIl. /. = () Ilml l = I , siliCc'0 11 !.III! pli\{(:s, IV= 0 indep endent or X a nd V. T he
r-otn.iuuit.y ' 'Ilu;Itio ll now yiel ds
/)~ IV =o.





2.1.2 St ability cr it er ia
For the Ircc bo unda ry coudl t lons (2.2:1). il is inl1lll'd inll·1.\· d"M that sull!-
lions cl cq». (2.1G) and (2. 17) rnn tJl' writ ten as
(2.2·1)
fJ.. leads to the eigenvalue ('C[ lwl,joli
I
(,,','+a') ' + I'(,h' +,,') - '''''. I
' ""u.
I _ ( fI' l 1l'J + fl l ) _ " I'
{ 2.:W)
It C IIII he shown II!)] tlwt, for a pur e lluid , III(' imllgilla ry 1'111'1 uf /, willlu- l("ru
if the real pa rt is zero . To oht "i n l1u-' r-rit.i....l valur- of U, 11",' S l't / ' = 0 illHll ind
(:'L ! ; )
It is clearfrom the root s olt.he quadratie lu JI(Eq. (:.!.:.W)) l,h;ll for l i < lill, 1Iis
alw ays negat ive and henc e thr- ]ll'rLu rhll LiollSd{'I'ay ill t ill ll', whit" for Ii > " n. /,
is pos iti ve, leading to insta bil ity. Th e nit lea l vahn- li e of n is IIO \\" d<'lI'l"Il1iu",t
by findin g t he miui muru of 170, WI~ take 1/ "" I IIUri lII ill i lll i lP l.lw 1"< 'sl ilt inj.\ /I II
with respe ct to a. T his leads to
(i .i X)
and
fj~ "" ~ . (:t.:!!l )
Th us we have found t lw value of the Ilay l, 'if;h 1I1111lhcr a t wl lk ll "o Jlw 'd ioll
beg ins, a nd the wa veleng t h or the conw-ctlon cells. Nul,in ' t l';ll 1.1111 tln or y
IS
d,ll's IIclL tell liS wlla t tlu- sh a pe of t l,c cells will he -- that is det e rmined hy
1.111' X uuel }' rOlllpolll'U!.S fl f Llu-wnvcvector, The crit ica l Ruylclgh num ber is
( Id( 'r tll i ll r~ l by UJ(-' magulurde of the wavenu mber alene.
III au nr-tunlIahorntory experiment, 11,e rigicl boundary conditions arc the
.:urr"l'1. Olll 'S, so we rea lly 1IC'Cf.1 to find ~ for the boundary co ndi ti ons given
in Eq. (:.!.I !J). Wit l, these bo unda ry condltions, solut ion of t he equations is
1110 1'1' illvo[\'(',lll lJd ultimately Heand ric mus t !In dctc rmlncdnumcrieally . T he
(2.:10)
lind
0e ~3. l li, (2.31)
s i~ lI i fka ll tl.Y different from t hl ~ Ieee hc uud a ry values of Eqs. (2.28) and (2. 29).
T Illis ius tahi lity occurs if nnd only if R > 1708, ami till' horlz ontal wavelength
of t ill' dls tur hance al. t he onset of illst alJility is '!.1rdjoc = 2.016d. T he cxperi-
tl1l'lltill rlAI,a tire ill good ag reeme nt wit h the abo ve values of Re an d Ue 122J123],
2 .2 Binary flui d s
III hinru-y lIuid systems, t he first illstlt lJiliLy can be either stn tiouary or
oM-illill"" Y. Binary lluld systems nrc 8iJllilar to lhc thermo l.alinc system dis -
Cll~S"1 1 ill Ch apter 1, except for t he fact that in bi nary mixt ures a te mperature
dillercuer - can dr lvc n 1II11~!l current th rough the Sorci, effect [2,1, 25J, Thus a
conecntrntt on gradient can he establi shed, Since the de nsity of a binar y fluid
llr'flt'llds 011 tXlIII'r-ufrntion ,1S well as temperature, even small vert ical coucen-
tratiou g radie nts can ha ve a profoun d effect 0 11 the hydr odynamic sta bili ty or
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these systems.
1,1lhi~ section, the Serer. df('c l i~ . l i s <: Il "M~ I . t 111'11 , Ill' lill.'nr s lal, i li l ,~' ;\II;llys i"
and stebillt y criteria for the binary fluill ,,)'s1t'11I"are pn'lwlll l,<l. for t ilt' 111<1,,1
pil l'! following the treat meuts of llur le andJakcman P]ill1,l llh" l tm'lwrj.", [:W],
2.2 .1 T he Sore t effect
perature a nd concent rat ion gr;ulil'llts ill n hilln.')' lluidmix t.urr- cnu I" , wrlu-u
1Is(2,1, 25]
.iq,"", - )"'V'I'
,j" '"'" -f" J,,,[STt:(l - c)'V'Tt 'V,,]
(:!.:I:! )
(:!,:I:I)
where D", is the ma ss d iffusio n ('ous l alll, .\ the l1U'IIu,11 r-oudm-Livit.y II lId ..../
the Sorot coefllricut. ll cre, 1I 1l.~ ('olll,r ilm l iull o f thl) cnnccnt.r.rt.iou ~rildi"llI1n
tile hea l Ilux c -. known as the Dufo llr l'If,.('I, - - is 111'1'.1"('\.,,,1, III li' l" i, ls , l llis
cllcct is much smaller than the Sore l dr,~d .
It b clear from (2.3:l) l ila t a n "Ii"lr ih lll.i" l1of ('oun' lll rat.ion r'nu Ill' lmlu ...·,1
ill a two-component flu id by changing till' t."llllll'!'il tllrt' , lbl rilll ll i'lI l. ' l' lli"
redist ribution is governed by the I'qn al.iolls
an d
(~.a .'il
where C,• is tIle s llccific Ilt'ill (If t hemi xtu n-at ronstnnt [II',' SSun ' , uurl, nlllsisl ,'~lI t
wit h the Bous siuesq approxinmticn , \\'(~ have '1I'gl()d'~IJ tlu - spa lial \'I, riH!.ioll " f
the coefficient s of \'c and "11' in (2.:12) and (:J.:n) . l-or a lIlix lllr. ! ;d, tI'Sl ill
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ti le ]Mllllni configu ration (confine d betwee n two horizontal plate s and sub ject
1.0 H ttui[or/rl ~'I ~rlicll l lem per lltllrc gflllHcnt) (2.:H ) an d (2..35) reduc e to tho
(2.301
'1'111'f,ollllfl'lry ,;olll lilioliS ilrc detcrtuiucd from IllI' relat ion (2 .3~ ) . If thr-con-
fin ing plntc s lire illllwrvious SII tha t J: vanishes llwl'e , we obtain th e boundary
condit ion
8Tr(1 - c)f}; +~ == o.
A cnnr cut.rntiun grmlienl. is ther efo re est ablished at the bound aries , an d this
will eX!"l lll nt II ral " govcmcd by t he diffus ion eq uat ion (2 .36 ) thro ugh the
I'n t if" fluid. For 1\ layer of dept h 11 the characterist ic mess diffusion tim e
(2.38)
T It(' /inil] stil lio n"r)' stille, in whic h (2.3i ) holds throughout the mixture, is
rcuchcd nftce li llles which arc long comp ared to T", .
Th e Sore l cflect is thus a mech anism by which an appli ed temperature
gr<ldir'lll. r an l'St.ahlish a co nccnt re tio n grad ient in a binary liquid mixture
I,\,r'u t.houg h it. is ccnflncd hy impervious walls.
2 .2.2 Governing equat io ns
Forhiunr y Iluld syste ms, ano ther equ ation descr ibi ng the coucontratlon c,
ill addil ion 10 l ilc t'l[IHIt.io ns required to Ill'sc:rillt' t he pur e Iluld, is req uired.
'Fhcgoveruing cquutious an'
!!f.+ V , (pii) = 0tn
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(2.39)
~+('7 ~ )'7 = -7+!7+ IJ\'~ '7 (:.l.llI)
7F + (ii -\,)T ="'''i'lT (2.-11 )
~ + (Ii. "i'lr = lJ",\'l f·+ /)",""/"1"( 1 - " )" :"' . (2 ..1:!1
T h e cond uct ion stnte is Chil.l·i\c11'ri~.f'd h)'
T ='I'l -¥;;
~I'
r= r , - J ::
(2.H )
conduction sta re. III th is case 1I11' (1"lI sil)' p \'<iril'S with bulh u-inperntun- mill
conrcnt rntion , ,111d ra il he written as
p = Pu[J - nel' - '1;,)- 11(r - ('u)] (:L·I7')
where j3 = -~~ is tilt, solut a l cxpanSi UlIl"odliri (·1I1. "Il li pu = f' ('/(l,' ·u). Al l
ply ing 1111' Bous slncsq approxhnafiou, 1.111' lilll'1lrizl..1 1"lllill il"IS r" 1" slll;,11 1" '1'
turbatlons 11 .,6'1' find be now bcconu-
and
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Using d j r lll ~IJ ,~ io lJless \'a r iahlf'S defined by (X , V,Z ) = (:r,!I ,::)/d, T = I /I/tfl,
0 = IIT/ !:::. 'J', to = lI.d / ", and tP= 6c/ !:::.c leads to the dimension less equa tions
1 f) 1 {J'l {J2 IP {j1
V l"fh - 'V )w = Il (OX 2 + fJP )O+ ~' Il ( aX 2 + {JV2)tP (2.51)
(ff#; - 'V2 )0 = W (2.52)
(I!}; - 'V2)~ = T. - \120 (2.53)
where I, = D",/ 11 is the Lewis num ber, an d 1/! t he separatio n ra tio defined in
"' 1. (1.2) . A~ before, we consider pertur batio ns of the Ionu
(
W(X,!',ll] ("'(l)1
(}(X, }', Z ) = B(Z ) c i(kx .\·Hrl· )~rT .
I'I X, 1', l) " IZ)
Inser t.ing ('(IS. (2.M) ill \~(JS. (V ii ), (2.52) and (2,53) we ar rive at
( /) 2 _ (j2 _ <11,)8 =- IV (2.56)
(D2_ (/ 2 _ 7;1.)41 =-1: + (1J2 - (12)0 (2.57)
TIll ' bou ndary condit ions need to be discussed ne xt , For the velocity , free
boundary condi tions imply 11'= D2\V = 0 a t Z =0, I. while rigid boun dar ies
would require W =DW =Oat Z =0, 1. T he tem pera ture is prescribed Oil th e
bouude rics, which ha.I'c high conduct ivities, hence we tak e (3 = 0 11 t Z = 0, 1.
Th e j,lea lizalion for tile conce nt ra ti o n field is to have 4' =0 Oll Z = 0, L T he
rea listic boundary condit ion is, however, to have the nor mal current vanis h ,
i.c., from (2.37) D[c+STc(l-c)T]=0, In terms of the dimen sionless pert urbed
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variables 1Ilis I, PCO I1 \I'l' J)( 'P - (-) "" 0 at tln- houmhu-ir-s 7. .", n, I , 'I' ll<' tw«
dIlSSI~S o f hOlllld llrr coudit.iousan' 1\IIIS
i ) ldenliz ed (fl"l-'('-I}('I"\'io lls):
ii) Hca listi( ' (rigid-impervious]:
IF "" IJlV "" 8 "" /) ('1'-(-) ) ",, 0
2. 2. 3 Stab ility cr it eria
oll l h" Il<lIl11tI;,ri,'s ,
Fo r t ill' ldoalia od bOl1 l1 tl ;l ri l~ (~ ,5/'l ) , eqs , (2 .....,.",). (2 ..",li ) ;11,,1 (2.;17 ) Illa ,l'
be solved exactly, III this ruse l ht ~ so lllt io" fo r IV, (-) ;ltId 'I' will I" , of lilt'
form s i n(l1 ~': ), \\'ith II "" 1 givin g the (,rit it'a l Hllyll'igh 1I111ll1ll'r liS h,' for l' . I ,~ .r
consis te nt dot cr rninut lou or Ill{' CI)('f1iri l'llls tl f sin(ll":) in t.11I' rll ll t'1j"II" II ' , (-)
and <t> from CfJS, ( ~ ,.~,.')), (2,!iG)amI (2 .,')7), WI' II111Ht 1101""
(r.2 + U' )( 1l"2 + n' + J1) _ U 112 _ ¢'J ( f11
- 1 ll"1 + ((1+ t1J1 ",, 0. (2 .lill)
1 -(Jf ~ + (12) 11"2+ 112 + IJI
- L
FOl"tho st ut lonaey hifurcnlion , I' "" 0, WI' lilill




For 111is sys tem, a Ilopf bifur cntlcn to 1111 osc illatory s tll tl: is al so poss ible. In




Elilll il1<1 li ng w from 111 (~f' equa tions lead s to all expression for the critica l
R~' '" (Jr1 + tI'l j" ( I + 1.)(1 +0')(0' + I.).
(11 t7{1 + 0(1 +1/' )1
Jr'. - 27r.A (l + L)( I+O')( ".+ L )
e -" ".[1+ 17(1 + 1,)1




TIll' Slill iOllar,. lind " opf hifur catio ns coalesce III a poi nt calle d Ule co-dimc n-
eiuu-twc point , 1/' = I/'cowhcr cw =0 and !l~o = noo• From eqs. (2.6 3) an d (2 .G1 ),
the separ a t ion ratio t/'e at the co-dim ensio n two point is
I (1+ 0')
IPe = -(I +1; )(I +1; )+O" (2 .68)
'I'In- cnnw-c tlon will be oscillntor y if Jr ' < R '" and s tationary ct heewlso. In
ptiuclpk-, 1/' is no t restricted ill J1Iilg llitlid c o r sign. The rela t ions (2.62) and
(2 ,fi(l) an.' plotted in flgur e 2. 1 for a wide ra nge of t/J and ta king 0' = 10 and










·1 ·0. 8 -0.6 -O.t -0.2 0.2 0.4 D.i 0,8
Figure 2.1: R" V5. l/J for Linary fluid mixture systems with Irce-pe rvioua
boundar ies. (Rc(O) = 271t4 /1 .) (a), time-dependent solution; (hi and (e),
stationary convectio n. TIle inset shows deta il in the region l l.:/ Il .( O) ..... I ,
1/J ....O. From (<\1.
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nlf!,'spurll]s to thr- Il Il SI'1, of lime ll')jwlI,I,'n t motion . The do tnilcd behaviour
unur IjJ = II is shown ill the inset. For positjvc Hayleigh numbers (desta b ilizing
" 'l1llll'rilt ,rU' Il;rali"JrLs) ti lJll!. d , ~ pl'lI den t motion s arc res t ricted to th e region
_ ~ < ¢, < _ (J+u), (2,6!J )
(1 O+t HI +LJ+u
\\I III'll tl ris int'lillid ity is sntis fiecl, the Ilrst kind of instahility to sot in is oscll-
lator)' siun' 11';' < U;".
Tlre'l"(' is also an nsymptnlu in the U:c versus ~'l curve ilt 1/' =-~
(sl!01I'1I a,~ 11 dotted line ill n~UTl' 2,1) below which stntiounry convectio n c c-
IIIJC1\'{ ~ ) ' TI ll ' strong dcsLilhiJi~ingdfl,<:l of t he conceut ratlon gradient ill such
r-ircutustauccs, and also IV/11m tP is positiv e for dcst abilixlug tcmp r-rntur c gra -
,1i" III,S, s hows lip ill the extremely smal l values taken hy R~c [curve s (il) and
(e»). Note that whr-n 1/' < -~, t he system is un stable 10 bo th posi tive
and negative tempe rature graclieJlt~,
Fur tlu- realistic boundary condit ions (2.20) , the proble m is no Lanalytically
solvnbl .. fOl'arbi trary ¢ and f•. Tire stability graph ob tained from approximate
or exact numerical solutions is qualitatively sim ila r to that of Figu re 2.1 for
icle'il1izl'{.l bouudurics H,26, 27).
2.3 Nonlinear theory
i\ liTu'<11' stahilit)' allAlysis of the conducting states cor rec tly predicts th e
criticn l li lly leigh number and the existence of a Hopf bifurcation at the onset
of eonvr--tlon for binary lluids. Beyond the onset, nonlinea r theory has to be
1,;rk"11 luto acrouur 10 dcscribc the system. IJy a nonlinear expansion around
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the f Ollllllf li llg slll io' o f 11 hillill',r Ilukl. IIII' d.\'nilllli,·,d I,,'hi\\' iuul' uf tlu- ....u
vcction stale around the ol1sd has h'~'lJ Sl litlil 'oI [:!~J- I: IUI, Surh ,111 expausiou
is oll ly valid ur-nr tlu- ro-diuu.nsiou- Iwu po inl . 11" 1\••1"<'lilt' l 'tl\l\" 'di\·,'!1,,\\' ,I""s
Consldcriug t he cllec t o f ('o lll"'cliw Illixin!!; of n m n '11r' ll itlll, Ilt'lIsillltlll
cI «l, [ 1::!l l l a \"l~ rerr-ntly IIp,·(·lnp,·,1 11 uonliuenr llr,,,,1'.\" HII,I pl"'s" nl ,',l n' sulls
rde\'1l11l 10 l ire- cXlwr inlf'uls rlone a l vnlur-s of ~" « ~"". In l lll'il' Ih,,,,r,\". Ih".I'
t reated t ill' scp;m.ti" l1ra tio tI' '1.<;r s ma ll parmlwlt 'r. ;lIIeI "llil l ~·z, ', 1 ( ''' Il\' ' ~ 'li,, "
in biliary mixtu res by aIL ' ~XPiII I S ioll a1'llllllrl III" pun- Hlli,1 nUII·".-til·t' stal,'
Instead o f the h i ll ,ll' y mixture f'. lllll lif l illg s l ;,I.I'. '1'1... 1'·lIIJ"'I'nt Urt· allli ,",'l"dt.'"
fields were ass umed to 11 I\'l' t he ,~n l1 l(, forll1, t llflllgil IIlII. 11I" ·I·ssol"il.r t ill' sallll'
solved anal ytic ally i ll two Iimils: fIJrTW \"I'lfH'il,y ",. A"' I" l, HI" \,..Iw ily or
t ile rcnvcct.ivo flow. which conr-spouds to IIII' 1'''!-\imf' 11<'''1' I Ill' 1r.ursir.ion lrum
ccuducuvc st atIo to T\V st ate, and IIp <: liil. wllit'lr is ill 1!1I't" j-\irr l" 11<''' 1' l1w
transit ion from T\\' to SOt; , III l )(' lwf~'11 t IL('Sl' t wo lil llil.~. thr- n lll"" lllr; ,I,j"1l
field was determine d numerically.
vocfion {I I ( Figure 2.2 ) 11 1111 ti ll' TW I'd oc il" /,'/,(Fij-\lll"l'::!,:I) as Ii [rmdi"rr "f
the reduc ed temperature d ilr('f(~nrt~ (1 = (1( - tr~ )/ Ii,.. T ill ' IU\'N IJr;ondl " f
lhe amplitu de in Figure ::!.2 Ctlrrf'Sptlluls to fHS1. IIl1< l Illlsl llhJ" 'I'W .~o l!l t i "rrs .
the upper o ne to slow, stahle ow'S. Tl w 'J'\V I'llils(' wl of'it.y dl'n l''' S('S quirkly
as e ls Increa sed 011 the upper brunch uf s ll)\~ 'I' \V. 'I'hr-ir If'sul t s ]llt'di d ",J II
cont inuous tra nsition from till' TW sta te to t lw SOC sln l l ~ ilS shown in t ill'
inse t of Figure 2..1.
For thc unst.able Inst T\V sta l('s, 1.11<' l :olll1~nt rll l i() 1l p,... ! i lr~ d. 'vi.,!. 'S ollly
sligllt.1.y from th e linear grndicu t ex ist ing ill tlu- ('o' ldlldi\"t ' ~ tah' (Fi~lIn' :1.,1).
while for tho sta ble flow T\V »tntos , t ill' l'o l1{"('n lml ioll prolil, ' , 'xh i hi l ~ t"!,'ar
boundary laye rs {Flguro 2.5), In Hds case, t he couo-nt.rat iUII p,f;1< lipntll an' ,",'II'
flucd to the boundary layr l's m'nr t he' lI'illlS (\1'11<'1"< ' the- llow I't'locil)' \";luisllt's) ,
and 10 t ile Free boundary layers nlollg til<'\·I'ttkal sqla fil l illllS of il<ljan' nl, l'ulls.
2.4 Some numer ical r esults for e t h a n o l-water
mix tures
Recently, Bart en r:I Il l , /l a, 1·1, 18] ha\"{' 1Il111l1'tir'1l1ly sC,u<l il'd li lt' ' I'W ,1IId
SOC st ate s in ethanol-water SysLclllll. TIH'Y lls/'d i t fillill ,·.l iIr" l"'lI<'P 1111'1,11,,<1
to solve the bas ic hydrodyna tulc r-qunrions ill !.II(' Ilo IlSsilll's'l approximal.inn .
T'hey conslderod it svsteru infinite ly la rge lnthe !/ d iH'd iulI (a lonp; 1,11<' roll a x ''.~ l
t hn ro ll axes) and realist ic vcrtica ] bouurln ry conditiolls ;IS d isC11SS/'I! in s,,,'H ull
2,2. These numerica l result s arc bri dl y reviewed hl' r/, illl d will b, ~ ll~wd to
compare with our expe riment ..l data ill Chilp....rL
Figure 2.6 is t he numerically calculated N llssl'It 1II1ll11,,'l' for li flll li n " i11' SCH ~
and T\V convective s la lCBas 11.Iunc t ton or ,· for 'I' = -1I.:t!j, "''ITl'sIJOn,linv; t il
an 8% et hanol-water mixt ure at a temperature or 27°<':, il ~ wd l 1111for SO C ill
a pure fluid cor responding to ¢ =O. Till: Frequency of Lln-TW mouotnnirnlly
decreases from ils Il cpf value <It I'~' until th e TW Illl'r,;"s lllllIl lys l f'rd irully, nud
with van ishing fr<..-qucncy, wit h the SOC brunch at r" , C I<J.~. : to r" , 1\ square-
root va ria tion of the Frequency, w ~ 1.:1(1" - ,,)11"1, is found. If ,. is d",·...,Hs",1
from ,.~. to t he sa dd le point al r', tile TW statu Illl dl ' r~l" ~ Il l]isn ml,illll/1l1 l1
'0
f igure 2.2: The reduced amplitude of convect ion tA as a funct ion of the
reduced temperatu re c' / I¢1for L "= 0.01 and!/! = - 0.25, in the case of rigid-
impermeable boundary conditions. The lower branch corresponds tc Cast (and
unstabl e) T W solutions, the upper one to slow and stable ones. From (12).
i:~:QI - .
I u:'. _
u ... .. ... ...
Figure 2.3: The reduced phase velocity of th e tr aveling waves IJ,A as a
Iuncl.icn of the reduced temperature t' /I"" Cor L = 0.01 an d tP = - 0.25, jn the
ease of rigid-impermeable boundary conditions. Th e inset is a magnification
of the critical point where the TW convection goes into the SOC state. The
trAnsition is conti nuous. From {12J.
Fig ure 2A; lso couccntratlon Ilucs for various unstable solutions for L = 0.01





FiglUl'2.5; lsoconccntration li nes for various stable solutions fOJ" L:= 0.01 and
v' ~ - 0.25. (0) ,'M I= 0.700 and (b) ,' /1"1= 0.850. From (12).
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t re usiricu back to Hie conductive st.ate.
An "-1/' phas e di /lgm m is shown ill Figu l"(' 2,7 , whk-h i lll l~I I"HI ''>llhl' ,'x i ~I" tl "i '
ra nge of st able conduc ti ve a nd nonlinear co n \ 't>t:livt , ~Iillt '~ ill nlt' l'1h;l1lo l- \I'il li' l'
syste m. T he do ub le log arithmic pl ot II'ilS used lu n'~nh-t' d <'l ll il~ nt SII\;IlI ~I ,
and " - I , T he conductive st a te is slahle below11 \l ' ll ~l"i l ]; l l i ' I' ,\" l' r il inll Hll,\'l, 'i~h
number ' ~' , In t he 1/-' ra nge of Figure 2,i TW,~ hifurr-nu- al. r;:" if Wi' i ll<"rt'<lS" /'
Ircmtho ccnduc tiou state . l'or lar ge lwga t ivl' ~, ti ll' upper o'xisll'll<"t' 1'''" t101;, I',I'
o f the T\V state, r", move s to larg er anti lnrgr-r va hn-s. Fo r li'S ~ lL,,!~ll l in' if',
t he existence range of st able T\V l>shrin ks 1.0zr-ro as ". alll i ,,- <''JIIlO' 1.1)1-';,'l h" I·.
Figure 2,8 show s tile s t.rttrlurn] cha ng"s of fulls i ll IIll' T\V 11111 1 SO(~ sl illt's
as r is lucroa scd from r' 10 /'- ilu(l llI'yolul olllo !.ll" SO( ~ sl a ll '. Afll'l· tT il lis i l' 11 1~
ha ve died out , the T\V COll\'ccl.h"c fields ha\'t~ t I l" Ionn or WIl \" '>l 1 r;1\"t'l i ll~ I"
the right : P = P (x - vpl , =) where vI' =wl k is 1.111' IlhllS<~ vd 'H'ity, W it], tilt'
resolution of Fig ure 2,8, t he I'dod ty fll'1dl' o f 'I'\V 111111 SO(: 1"U1l I'JI U, 'r ll ~ l"uk
simila r 10 eac h 01hcr and 10 1,110se found for 11 p1l1'1' lluid . \Vil.h illnl';, sill ~
r-, convection intClisifies and WII ]"(lI upllow [cold dowullow } 1" 'l1ds lilt' itill ild l.l'
horizontal isot he rms more a nd mo re t1p l\'lm1.~ [downwnrrl s}. III Ill!' T W sl.l l",
however, the ex trema of the lsofhcrms llu llut (ni nel .lt, with I.h"s " of Ill<' I'f'r lit'ld
velocityfidd : t hct crupuraturc wuvr-11lgs llt'hiIHll.1I" mol·t'ltl,'ll.y weve-. Also ,I .l1l'
cc nccnt re tiou wav e is p hil!'!' shlftod rl'!llt ivl' to l l10'1.<'1111" '1"111.11 1"1' \\'IlVI' HI" I I I,,'
u -wave. These phase dillcrnnccs mouo tnuicnlly dl'n"ilsl' Ill' 1.1 " , TW fn' lllll'lwy
rloeronsos.
Note thnt Lhul:OlIC(,l1tl'111iOIi wa ve is h il-\ldy ll11 hIlTIIlOll ic. 11. is rill' T W n ,ll'
ccntraticn field thnt show s the most proncuner-d s l,rlld m't', Flll'tht'flll nrt ' its
change s whenapp roaching the SOC surte a l ,.• 11I"t ' llIus!.nmsp il"lul1I s . 'It , 1111'





























Figure 2.6: Numerically obt ained bifurcation prope rties of nonlinear conv ect ive
states. a) Frequency of sl ab Ie TW an d b) Nussclt number vs. r. Full symbols
(small dots) refer to slates in the mixture (pure fluid) that are stable under
Interal periodic bound ary condit ions . At r~ the TW merges nonhyste ret ically
and wilh zero frequency with the SOC branch . Th e calculatio ns were d one for
L = om, a = 10, ", = - 0.25, r:~(k =,.. ) = 1.33, wJI(k = 11") =11.2, r~::::' 1.21,






Figure 2.7: Boundaries of sta ble states in iI. double-logarithmic r - I vs. T/J
phase diagram [paremctera as in Figure 2.6). The ayrnbola show calculated
points and full lines arc guides to the eye . The conductive sl.l lc is stable
below r:~ . TWs are stable in the region between th e saddle node at r' and r".
From [13).
3.
Figure 2.8: Structural properties of TW and SO C convective states: velocity
field (a) , equidistan t isolines of the temperature (b) and concentration (el
field, streamlines(d) (for TWs in the frame comoving with the phase velocity
to the right) , and la teral profiles (e) at mldheight, .: = 1/2 1 of w (tbin -line),
10(T - To) (triangles)l and 400(c - eo) (squar es). The first th ree columns
represent TW a traveling to the right. The first one at r =1.22 with frequency
w ~ O.3wH is d ose to the saddle, r' ~ ).21. For the second one w exO.07WH'
The last one at r = 1.62 is close to r· ~ 1.65 with w ~ O.02wH. TLe SOC
sta le at r =1.82 is well beyond the tr ans ition point t-" , From (13J.
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between tl1I' top au.1 bottom of ti le I nYI ~ t' , In flld , in I,llt' SOC 1'111110' WII<'I'I '
the slrl' lI1111 iut's of the velocity llr-ld 11 1'" rlOSC'l1. till' 1I1nJhoi is pl"il(·l i.., d l~· Ii,,·
mogoneously distributed at the l1IC'lIn cono-urrntion leve-l,W C' I" III<'hul k of I ln-
fluid. Only in the two unrrow to p and bottom hO IiUdil l")' 1;I)'c'rs, 1,11t' widt h of
which decre ases with increasing convocrion illlc'lIsil,y. is t.111' 1"l' 11 11 11 1111<11'11, liur-ar
conce ntr ation varillLion with c, At till' positions of IIwXilllnl ul' anddow u 1101\'
these boundary layers are slightly deformed lnto ti ll' bulk .
The symmetry properties of t he fluill [it,lds arc' 11 1so CIlIilt, dis llt WI, ill t ill'
t hroug h t he midp lane orthe 1<1)'1'1', == II'!., SOC ill tuixf.un-s, , IS \\,1,11 ,IS ill
t he pure fluid, breaks both S)' llHllcl l'il'.s, hilt tln-n- is a I;l t l'l",lI lll'l'iodidty alltl
re flection sy m mclry between ru lb urop posite vurticit y. WllHe a 'l' W ab o 11;, 1'1
t he lateral periodicity, the n-llcctlon syl lllll('lries presl'ule, l in tl ll ~ SOC sl"l,,'
arc broken .
The se numerical results will be comp ared will . 0111' I'XI" 'I'illll'lIlal l'('s l1lls in
C ha pter 4.
Chapter 3
Experimental Apparatu s and
Procedure
III 1I 1 i ~ Chap lel', the general exper iment al set- up and procedures are de-
~nil l t'\ I. 'I'he n '!Ll ra l comp onent of our experiment is the convec tion cel l, a
narrow 1"Cdanglll;lt cd! which constrains the ccuvcctlcn patt ern to be quasi-
ouo-diuu-ns tonel. Accura te t hermalmeasurement and tempe rat ure control are
{ ' lllpl ())'{~ 1. TIle now fidd ls \'is\llIlizcd from the side of the cell by a shadow-
gral,!Lopl ical llldhOlI. The experiment and oata aeqnlslrlon are contr olled hy
lin SO::!Sli microcomputer, and datil analy sis and image processing arc do ne on
1.]lI' mivreromputer and on a r..llPS workst atio n.
:n
3 .1 Conve ction ce ll
bclght II = 0..162 cut, which i~ larg(' r Ihau !Il!' wid th II = (1.I,ln em, lmt
mu r-h sma ller than 11 l' leng th t. = G.;l8;J ("111. '1'11(· n ~ p"I· 1. "a liu t :*:
I i s 13,8 : 0 .3 : 1. The ce ll, which is IIl ll d lim~ 1 frolll nhu uhnnn plll l " , is
shown in Figure ;1. 1. A1I0IIl I ril l i l l Hill' :Jlllllw!o\\" 1110' ""11 1111' a l' l ll,inlllli
wide ns to 1.27 ctn. '1'11("bo ttom plat.e of the cell is IlI'ilkd h," 1111 ,·IIT l r i<' f"il
hcntcr willl rcsistau cc 71.111 [;111, '11l.1 l lw ln p Illilk is ill J::",,, I 111I'1'I 11i1 1 ("<'1II i,,'1
wit h continuo usly ci rcillat in g . l.clllp(·ral llrl · n·~1I 1' l t. ,. 1 wnu-r. ' l'II"III',l l i lll'"II"[
rbc-nnls tors a rcembedded il l holes ill thetop au.l hllt.!(1I1l pla l l's (,\ und Hi l l
the cell arc m ade out ol glaes uuc roscopcslidr-s 1I.!Hlllllll lliil'k w it h ~(I( J( I " I,tiral
qual ity, glued to the aluminum wlth !j i li("(JlI'~ scnlant. Tl lI'llwrlll al rundnr-Iivily
of ti le glllss is 011 the order of 0.8* [:1:11,COIlIplirOl I,II' l.u that " f 1111' (,t hol llul-
wate r mixt ures . The heat co ndud ed t llTOugh till' sid" Wi lli s is f'sli lll,II,I',j 1" I..,
2 """" a Limes that conducted t hrough t ill' fl'll (slImpl!' llnid], '1'111' n·11 i ~ lill"11
wit h the ex perimental lluid th rough two s tai ll lf'S.~·N t. , ..-l f ;L lli llilrif'Swh ich iln·
epoxied into holes ill the I,oft <1 1111 righ t ends o f lh!' ('(,11.TIll' If'f t :md ri1!,111.('lid
walls of the cell arc 11la (ll~ vel')' narrow 10Illillimiz,' hf',ll truusfr-r I.hnl l/AIItill'
alumhuuu. Tw o sm all "ca rs" wen' mnclnned at till' Idl. HlIl[ l'ip;hl, tup O'Ur! l" l'><
T he samp le cell IliollgS at III" cl:1I1.1·r l)f a (:oppf'r r-ylhnh-r o f diilIlW1.' ·I' lO.n
em, which is lnthcrmnl contact with t hf:ci r( ~ u l aLiIlJ:: {'o,,1iIlA wat.r-r. 'I'll" ' ·up]".r
cyli nder .~i ts 011 a levelling pla te andis slI rrm l nd l 'd by i ll N lI l , i1 ,i ll~ foam I' " rlhitwd
in a cu bic wooden box of sidf' ·10 CI11. T his box is itw-lfsll rrfJurll lf',l lJys tY I'"ff ~lI r l
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Figure 3.1: Sketch of the convection cell.
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ins ulat io n .
3 .2 T empera t ure control
Aceurntc temperature cont ro l is II req u i1"t'1l1l'1l 1 for our (" '1ll' r ;llwIlL Sh"wlI
i n Figu re 3,2 is a sketch ur our h'lllp ,~ra t.lIr1' l"o llt ml s.\'sh'lIl. 'I' llt' Io'Il I["" 'l l'
t urcs of the 101> a nd bott om pli,t ('S or t ll(' ' ·UIII",'c t.iOIl rcl l an- , 1 l't " , ' I , ~ 1 II,\" 1.'1'''
calib rated therm istors a t. holes A and B or Figll l'.· :1.1 , '1'1[(' tl wl"1I1islur r.·sis ·
lances a rc monit ored II· il llli~.d ig il digit n ln lllll i,l wlpts ( I' ('jllll,·.\' Mud"j 1!lli}
and lra l ls milllx l I))' an I E EE· · I S~ bus to a min o(,o l l lj ll ll l' l' .
The tempo ruturo of 1.1ll' lo p pial,' is (,uI1Lr" l1"Il lo,l" I Ill' "i n 'lIla l inJ!; WOlIN,
which is in good thcrtua l Wlll;,t·\' with t.1H' IUi' p l; ,k, III our ('xl ",riuwnl . 1,111'
top plate i ~ llIai n l.il; lll'd at ]S,OUlI±O.()() IO (~ . '1'llf' d l'(' ll l"lil l/1;wnlor is IUllll l ", , 1 I,y
a tempera ture connellcd water b ath (La lliia 11,'f r i,l!," l'lllinp; ( ~i r" ' I ]HI "rs 11 1.). 1,1
ID IS·6 ) . which h as 11coutrcl IICCllril CY o f ± UJll oC . This \"in 'utlll .i n/!; w" I" 1" is
fur ther temperature regulatcdunlug eheet er fOlIsis!.illg of I, 1i·1I,!!,!.!. ur win' ]Ms1
wh ich t h e wate r noli's. T he mk-roronrput.er, nfL('r' fOlllllnr' illJ!; chi' 1'·lIl rwm l. " I'"
re ad in by the t h ermist or with the pre-sot temp r-ratun-, s('lItl.~ " ilL11 ,·"I I.; I,!!,"
sigllill th rough a D/A converter [Lah :\ I ilsk r 1)\1;\ ). T llis 1",, 1I1l~" is !lu 'll
a lllplified by 11 DC amplifier ([\" PW ~ lo d"1 lin)' :!U- IU~I) 11Il,111I'I'Ii.·1I to elll"
he ater.
JJ{·fo re carll 1'1111 of our ,-'xjH'r i 1ll1'1I1 , t ill' 1" lIlp" nl\.lIn~ ,li rf" I"'lln' !:!.'I'[,('1w n 'l1
t he lop nudhottom plat es hast o I n~ s-t. , T his te-mperal.ure clilr, 'n' lIfl' is <"()1 1-
trolled to all nrc u rM)' (Jf±O,002°C in (Jil l" eX]Wrilll( :nLhy r t'J~l1t;,l.i ll~ till' \'u IU,W'
applied to the l J ollCJ1 I1I I ('lI tl~t wlailt: Ih!' lop Illa(,' t."UIIU'r;d,llfI ' is rq~II I ; , lI'd ill '
dependently, Th e COIl IjJl1I1,t rl 'ad s ill the \( ·lIIIH'.... l.nnos " f till' l lJ]I ;' 11,[ I" Jn UIIi
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Figuft, :1.2: T" lllpl'raturl' co ntrol system
plates, comperes Lhcir c!iff"l'l' lIc,' with the (In''~ :<''1 vnluc of,}, 'l' und tlu-n ~"Il,b
out n \'oh n ge ~i gllal Ihroug h II D/ ,\ " 0 11\" '1'1, , 1'. Artc-r lu 'hl M <lllIplili,',1 I.~- ;1
second DC amplifier-.. t his voltage is ilppli"11 10 till' h ot tem IWillt-r I" rql;ul;lt"
the tempe ra t um dlffcrcno-.
During a run of t he cxporimeut , till' tr-mperntun- or t ju- ho ttom I'ln!c', mill
UlUS the temperatu re dilrercl\rc, is no longer , 'on troll l'd by r<'p;ulatiup; till' \'(111-
age suppli e d 10 the bot tom plate hentrr. lusl.pitd, t ill' power (or ''' !lIim !c'lllly,
t he voltage] suppllodto the bottom platc~ heater is tix,'(l for ";I,'1i~h 'l' "r it 1'11 11 .
TIll' vo ltage i1]> l' li,'c11o 1I1l' hottom Ilf'alt ' r fur ", 11'1 1 sl"p of 11 run is ills"
monitored by n 6 ~ -d igi l di g ital multimcte-r- a mi 11'aHsmitktl 11.1' thl' I EE I '~
,ISS bus to the microcomputer. This \'ohap;c' is IIsc,,1 10 1",lln d ;111' IIII' NlIssdt
number.
3 .3 Shadowgraph flow visualization
We lise shadowgraph flow visualization lo view tl lC'nlll\ 'I'('I,illl!,llow .In,' t"
the applied temperature gradient 11n,1 i ll cl ll , ', ~(1 fOlll 'f'l ll,wlioll ';rilll i,'nL T ill '
opt ical arrn ngemcnt is showII schematicall y i l l Fil;ll1"t ' :l ,:l. TIlt' l i~ li l , Sfllln ',' is
an AND Kiloluig bt rr:/l light. /'milling dimlc'( LED), 1I1(' (roul su rf"n ' orwhirh
is m achined close to the dio d e jun ction awl polbln'fl Silloul ll, 1.if';I.I, From t.ll!'
LED is passed thro ugh 11 spa lin I filter with 11 .'ill jnu l'i llh"I, ~ 10 'ljllu'IIXilllilll' u
pciutlight source, A coll illlatill~ 1l'I IS is Ill>" d to pru dllCl '1I 1 1I11'a fl l · l li ~1I 1. l"' i1 1l1




Fip;Ul"< ' :I.:J: Shacluwgrnph s)'Klcm with p arallel light thro ugh the convection
n,ll.
The priucilJlc of tile s hlldol~..g r,llJh method is s ho wn in Figure 3.·} (33I-(3 5J.
The fl"r~ IIc1l ight is deflected lUi it p;uscs through the convection cel l because
t!L<, rd r..d in:' in dex vari cs with posit ion in the co nl"CCting fluid. TIle rising
jluid ill wanner a nd lei s OC'lISC. and thus hall il s rnaller rerrecuvc index than
tIlt, dCl<C('lllling f1nitl, whidr is cooler and more de nse. T he lil:ht is refracted
and fOCllS!ll't1 toward s th (' regiml5 lhat correspond to th e descen ding Ilu id.
GOllct' llt ra tioll grlulkollb also alt e r the Iluld clellsi t) , and t he rerre cuvc in dex.
Tll{'n· run' , tho s ililcluwgrllllh illlc llSity recorded by t ill;' camera yields inform,, ·
liuu a bout Ihc t.cllI]ll'ra tll n' lind conccnt rnficn field uf th e now,
IL cnn lx - sh own tllnt l li(· illlerisily J of LIK' llhadolVg rllph imitge is given
",.[:1:1)
(3 .1)
\\'II<'T(',. is a (,Ollstilllt, II is Ibc refrncfivciudcx. and VI=IJlllJ.r'+ fJlI8:;2is t he
l l\'\l llilll~'lI s iclll ,,1 Laplac ian. llcr c r iii the coordin a te along tho long dimension
F;",,. 3.4, Princip/ , .r l/ ' " I" dowg" pl, on,l/.. d, 1'1'';" c
o
m;, g P"0/k/ /;gh'
I, d,flec'ed "'O' d i'g to U" '''d;," , .r U" ",r,.>e'i " I"dex.
or lhl~ n: ll, ilnd :: t he \'cl'lical coordinate. Light en tors the cell t ra\' eling in
t ill' '!I ,l in:diulI, and Iluld prope rt.ios arc as sum ed to be con st ant alon g the y
,[ i n ,<:t ioll . For tJl<'rlll"l eouvecf.ion of hiunry fluids, t he refrac tiv e index chang es
witl, t " lII!, pn,l ll w 'I' ,lnd concent rnfio n c, a nd for sm all variations of T and C
a"I '" 'r ) a"l ( )lI= "o+ffi' ~(.I.- .I.o +o;;rc- clI (:3.2)
wlu-rc II" = lI('I ;" q,), A ssllmin g ~I.r lind £,{ 10 he cons t a nt al glvou c an d
'1', ('<I. (:l.I ) ran Iw written us
1(,1', :) = A( \7~c + "\7~ 'I')
I(f , z) =A [(~+ :;) c("T , ::)+/{~ +~)l'(X , :: ) ] (3.'1)
WIIl'fI ' A "" ~'~ I '1' <l1fl II = Z1{/~IT are const ants at g i ven T ami c. \Vc
run set' t ll1,t II meas ures the relative impo rt ance of t he cont ribution to th e
:-;!' i ll !lI\ \ 'griljlh iJlI,t'lls ily due to varia tions of lhe concentration field to that due
to \';II"j;l l,io IlSof 1, IH~ tcmporaturo field. Eel. (aA ) will be ap p lied when ccmpnr-
i ll P;(Jil l' expetiment nl data lI'i th t.he' numeric nl result s. Becau se dimensionless
1'!II;ltioIlS wen- used ill th e nume rical calc ulations [1:1, J.I], we have to non-
dill1<'llsinlinlizl' "ill'
(a.i})
wln-n- I I is ti ll' t.hcnua l expansion coofllciont and 13 the sol ut e! expansion co-
dli ril'nl .
3 .4 Gener a l procedure
The sam ple fluid used ill our cxpcrlnn-ut i~ 1\ so lutitln uf :.!r,% by \\'I'ip;ht
e thanol in water. Some propC'rllt 'S of e1ha ll o! ' lI'a l,l'r "I,III \.ioIi S ill"! ' ~i\"'11 ill
th e Ap pendix. At t he I11CIII I I,cllI p <'r a1.11r<-· of 12. ~ , loC. we " s li l1la l<' . ll sil\ll, 111<'
fluid p roper ties given in t he 1\ llpc ndix lIud ill l"f'f. [:Wj. 11 us-an 1'<'1'1\ l"illi')l 1
ratio 11_' ::::' -0.08, II Lewis 11Ill1l] H'T orU.ll l, and 1\ l ' randtlnuml.or of 1!1. T h,·
esfim..uc cl separatiou ratio and [ ,( 'w i ~ lIu11LIJI' r ill '(' till' snuu- , IS !.l1C'Sl ' 11",-,1 ill
th e numerical cnlculutlons [].I. 18). T IIf' vcrfiru l 1.1wrmid , litrllsi,, 11 tillll" is
Tv "" ,fl {Io" ~ 200.~ !111f t \'crtic" lllIal'.~ ,l irfllSio tl lilll" 't,,, "" ,p / I) ,,, ~ :.!:!OlJlI._ .
T ilt' l.cmperrrturc at the lop 1,1;1t." is i1 1 11"<lY~ ll la; III ,l i ll1,,1 n Ulslll l ll a l. I,'\O{' ,
Defore II run, the t{1111'f'ra l.l1n' dilfo'n' lIn ' 1)('lw('('11 li lt' t" p i ll H I IHl llolII l,lill"H
is set ill it valuo wi thin t he cond uct ion :stnll' ol the flu id 10111, r1 ,,~ , ' 10 I,IH' oil sI' I
o f convect.ion and held thoro for two days, long ello ugh for 1. 1 1l ~ ('1l1'11 .lislltll"1I1
of lhe lCU1IJl'I"R1.urc induced conomtmtion g rad i" III, ,lu,' 10 rh« So n ' l, "lr"o"1.1."
occur , By using CII, ( ~A{j) lind tilo Sun'l rodfid"n l, from Hd . l:lfq, l it" ill,]'u",'d
con cen tr a ti on diff ere nce ~c J,,~1.\\'{'1' n 1111' lo p 1IId IIlIUu tll pia!.,', is ", I,illlillo'd
to bc >- 0.:1% ..1. t he mean If'11IpC'mllll'e of 2 'LS"1 °C IIl1d IIIl' l."II\I",ra !III"O' dif
Icrcncc 6 1' of SJloC, which is just hdo\\" ti ll' OIlS" I.. T his ~'";S ume-h Sl1Iall"1
t ha u tbcmcan 1;0I1CL'lIlrM ioll o f 2;j%, 1111 Is {I''' 's lIot a rr,·<'!. IIIl' lIui,l l' fOI"'rl i, 's
t he butt om plate in st eps of ...... 1% 1 , li r() lI ~h i1s rrltirul \",,11u- (I " 1l 1' 1,w(~ 'lI ('lwh
s te p, we wa il for time s or ilpp roxilllHlI' ly JO!) Tv,
Sha dow grnpl r i lllilgr:; an- tnkcn b.l' a ceu ,'illllPri l ( B n rl,' T C If)!l j Wllid l
is controlled by t he mic rornmpuf.er ll l ro ll~11 a 1'( : EY" illl.. rf,w,· 1" /ilI', I. i\
lIMlllitur (11111'1,' T CI!)J OA) is "SClI lo disp lay tl .e ebadcwgrap h images from
1I1C' <:Ml tf '!"l1 1Ilroll r; h t l lf~ PC Eye interfare hoard. The " ideo ca ll1e ra ha.o; 11
IIlmlillf'llr ff'SllOl1 st' lilt w"l\k l\ml slruu r; ligllt intfflsi lK-5, so i t Wl\Scalibrated
"~/l i ll s t /l ptmtOfI~If: wit I. a line-ar re<POII SC to l;ght ;lIlen.5;ty. Calihratioll wall
.1"11f'with thl' 1I11i. 1 ill t ill' condueuvc sta te. Th e shadowgeaph intensity taken
by 1I 1",·.. I1If'Tillli /1\"'1"111;1'(1ovr-r Itll iloillu within t he flow field (500 x 30 pixels) ,
'1'111'fUrrf'SllUU,lillg lil;ht intensity is givr-n by the phctodiodc, which mon ito rs
1I... suuu- l ig l l t source via a lx-arn split ter . [Jill\f'd on these measurements Ht
dilf"rv llt light, illl.msit it'lf, II rnliIJr llt ioJl curv e fo r t ill'! l'lll1leL'1Iis obtained.
To lIlillill1i y.f~ the ,'lfe<.'lHuf ncnuuifonn Hlumln nuon across th e cell, impe r-
f,"(,tinIiS in tIll' Il[lt irs, fl f ' " lind to increase the sC'lllli lil'ily or the shadowgraph
to th e SIHlI11changn ill rdracl ivl' illl]CX tha t accompany the onse t of convec tive
U",y. we a l!'lO la ke II lJi\ckgm llml s lJadowgrilllh image in the eonductien st ate
"f ti l" IIl1i,l al1ll divide a1l 5l1hs l."(luell l sh.ll.lowr;ra"h iUlIIgl"Sby this background
il11agl',
For t.·IICIt atc-p oI'a 1'1111, we read th e temperatu re (lilfcrcntto betwee n the to p
all,l ho tt olll pIa l,(',(and t he pOW I '!" supplied to t he bc uom "late, from the-se
IIIf 'imIWIlK'II111lllUltlll' known propcrtit.-s ort he Iluhl mlxture, ti le Rarlcigh ami
NusS('lt 11l11lllw l"lI ('1111ill' ' "/lkll l'lll'li. \ \ '("1\Iso IlIk(' t il"'" tYlleS of slredowgra ph
il\lllgC". (}III' i~ l\ ~l Ul,j(lw&ra l'h of the eurire flow field Irom whic h we b,<,t /I
h\ 'IHlill]('l1siolllll shlldowgrilph illl l'nsitr dist ribut ion. T ilt., second is a "spac e-
tiuu-" i llll l !!:l' wllkh i ~ 11lll dt, lip of i1. series of s lull lowgra phs taken a t the middl e
horizontalline ortil" cd l every 1.5r. , The th ird '111" i~ 1I1eLimoseries of th e




In this Chapter, our cxpcrimf' 11111 1 re-sults Irum fllilS wlth n :!: ,';:' IJ.\' \\'''il!.hI
oth ancl-water m ixtu re, with it lo p Jl I'll, ~ [" llll ll ' THllIl"!' (Jf Jl'l"C ill' " p ro-s" III ,>,1
lin d d iscussed . 0 \"('1" it f U ll , tl l (~ tcmpernturc- , ti lf N l 'llI "(' 1", l m" '1l ti l" 1,, 1' ~ I llfl
bot tom pla ll'S varies Iy p it"ilily From 8.; O (~ 1." 11I.."i ~ (~ . T IIP l.i f ll l'!";t1,io ll pmp" r! i,-s
at t he onset o r ocnvc ctlon nud lit l hf' ,,('('(lurl t ruusitinu rl"l>lll 'l' \V ,,1,,1,- tu
sl1l1iolllliT ovcrtnming '"OIl\"" o::I,jOIl ~ 1. i1I, ' an ' ,l i sn l , s, ~ 1 fir.st.. "l'hr-n we- l,n-splI l
measurement s or the shndowgrnph intr-usity pm lill', ilud d is"lIss 11". dr,-d. " f
the co nccn t.rnt.icn fiel ll 0 11 Ilw shml nll'p;rillJll sigtlHls " I,s' -r\ ', ·f! i ll 1" ,11.' I'\ \, ;111l1
SOG,,(al('s,
\ Vc nlso did several runs of 0 111'l~x p"l' i llH'll1. Ior 1i,'A,d hunol-wate-r Il l ixll l l'l ' S
with a (up plale l..IIlIWl'i11u.... o r :W"C , i ll]! l for S',!,.,' llI illl"I - I\";,I , ',. mixtun-s ,,1
For I II (~ St;{, mix ture, we rli,1 1101 ('\"('11 O[,S(' r\ "" TWs. ,I,·, p it,· tl ,,' f;".l thut
UIC! fim!!;.: uf r (j \ ..... whit-II tl ... T \V sta te cx ists is expected to be larger for
lIw ~% mixt ure' t h.l 11 fllr t he 1.')% mixture {11J. T IIN C resul ts migll l iudical('
1},;lt t Il" st rflu,ltly o uf...lill....llsio n..lgl'Olnc tJ')· 11~C"I1 in our f'xpo:"rime llt lias a \ref)'
sil; lIili..a llt dfl...t 011t l..· .IJ IIMllics of t ill: system. In addhlon , t it...prc per t ics of
our salll ple· like·ly .I,·\·;ah· I>ign ilica lli ly Irom rho Boussincs q a pp roxima t ion . and
thi s may also Ila \"c au c:lfccl . T IH'te arc oth er po ssible ex plana t ions, however.
It lila}' I,,· LllAt SClUl(' uukuown ff'ilturc of our e-ll pillS the lr a ' -di llg waves and
prevents them Irom propilgali ug. It is also possible lhat our aarupk-s become
'·tlut,MlIillat ...1 ~cmlC'how , siuc o som ctimes (bIl l not nlways] t ile results were not
Ti ll' rt'silit s prrscuted here fur the 25% cthnuol- we tc r mix ture COlllC from
ti ll' on ly Sf-I of rll lla lhllt sh o\\"('(1 T\V behaviour ronsis te utly fro m OIlC run to
t1w tlC'xl .
4 .1 Bifurca t ion p ropert ies
COfl\'C'dion is olJosc' rvnl to begin at 61~ = S.!ll ·e ±O.OJ· C. wit h a hackward
I.i£mr ati un from th..- conductio n st a te to II stAble nonlin ear TW sta te . T he
m rr cs I)(IIl.lill/!.r riti rlll Illly l"i r;h num ber I\t tile ollscl ill r~ = 14/ n o = 1.3-1±
lUll , when- No i ~ t ill' crit in l i ltay ll.'igh IIUllIIH_'l' rorthe onse t orth e conv ecti on
with pure water ill ti ll ' 1>/U1IC cell. Ti le average tempr-re t ure in t he cell a t th e
IIllsd or('(Jtlw'f!ioll i ~ 22.$ 1°C ±O.OloC. f rom the Iluld propcrtlca given ill the
AI' I"·llllix. t ill ' ~1' Ili\ l'/I ti0l1 rat io i~ es t ima ted [;J61 10 he ¢' = - O.OS. As /' is
junl'al'I'" 10 /,. =1.,1:1. fl SI'fllllll Iraus it ion Irom T \ \' to SOC i~ observed.
Showu ill Fip;llTl' ,\.I is till' Nusscl t lIumher N - I I\Sn Iuuc t lon of Haylcigh
1Il1l1l1ll'r t-, A~ n ll'lItllll wel ill Chapt" r I , tV is /I conven ient rllll\lIti t)· for t he
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flu x through tho COlw cr1.ing 1<lJ'cr to that rlue- to tlu'l"I11,1I ,·o ll, lllcl nnn '. !'inn'
th e hl' ill sllppli{'d to t.11<' bottoin pl' ll,' is t rillls lOllrt,'<! lo t he 1"1' 1,I" t" 1111"< '11).\\1
the sido: all(1 ond wulls of tilt' rell ils \\'l'll as t [,roll).\11 1111' sa lll!,l, ', 11",' lia\"<'
to calculate lind suhtrnc! tlu - In-at tln x Ih roll).\1 1 till' ("('11 (1I"1 ,i"11 is 1Isslll ll" ,1
to h e couetant ), 1I"1]{,11cak ula li np; N . 'Io ,],) t his. II" /' di ,1 ,I Sl l"ili).\hl liru- Iii
to measurements of 2>1' <Is a fuucl.io n of IIII' l"III'I'r sl ll'I ,li, ',1 I" till' lu,t t"lIl
heutor in the! conduct ion slilt l' , '1'I1i s gi\'I's 1,11t' 1'lf"l'l i\l" llll 'I'llla l nlll dllclan n'
or the e, '11 iJull Sill tl l' !t ', '1'1]('11 tIll' ('OIlS I IIl II ,, If ' 'I,t i n ' rln-nnnl nu"hwliIlW" " f
111l' cell is ('ilk lllal{'11 by sn],I,l'ilcl ing t.lu- known 111t'1'I1I.11 n'l1dlll'l;IIl"" uf tlu-
sample, Sll hl l'ilding t.llis cllc ct i«- t lwl"llial r Ulillurlil n('" lloll' 10 t.ln- n ,lI From
th e total effective then"al corulm-tauec- (in 1",11, ('oll(l lw li'lIl al l,1 rnu vI,<·th,n
sLMes) give's tIll'd red ivethr-rmal wlll llll·I 'llll'(' ,hlt' In t ill' SlltI'I ,Il' " III}", Filially.
N is calculated by dividing this (1II'lllt ;l)' 1,)' t Il(' kUUWl1 1.1 "' 1"l1 1il1"fJl\,I' ll 'I,i1l1n'
of thes nmple .
st.et c, /IS it should I"" At I"~ , tlw l"" is ' I , Ii"nmli linulis tr illls i1i"11 fm lll 1.1",
r onduetinn Sllltl ' to 11rouvo ctlon sll ,er-. 1I""HIlS" 1'011\'('''11\"'' llow "II[,a ll("("; 1.1",
hea t transfer through Ihe lay('I', <l1Ic! 1)('<,.\lIsI' tln- illllUlllll of h,';,1 slll' l'l i.. llo
the bottom plill l' is fixed. t llP 11'IIIIl"I'"t nn' ,li lf"I'I'I ,,'" ;" T" ss 11,,'la.\"'1" , I" tT I'i1""S
1I'!Le'1Iconvection sds ill, l'Ufl' ('Sl llI nd i ll li; 10 II ,]''<'I'I'lIS'' ill I!n,\' I,'ip,1L IlUlIII". r. If
tho Haylcigh numhor is iUIT" IIs",] furt I",]" ulw \·,· t ilt' nnsf't . Ill" i'\ llssl'lt. tnuulu-r
also inc rcns es slightly, ili l linll, i ll ~ t llil t tlWI'nU\'I'I ·t ioll illlll'lj lllll,' I...nmlf's IM M"I
and t lilis m o n- 11(',11 is l r'lIIs f<'1"1'111.
F igure ,1.2 s hows lypi(:lll s1tmlowg rill' ll i lll;l /\I"; tnke-n111 .1 ..prj" .. nr ,Jil fl' w ul
Hily ll'igll numbers. All SII'lllowgf1lpl, illlnw 'S 1111\'" IWI'II .liv id", ) I•.\' Il l" 1.;,..1;
I;ffll1l1,)imag' " T h.· I.rig lll reg ion!! ill tile image oorr....pond to cold fillling fluid
wl.il" t llf' clark " 'ginn!! ro rrt"llpcmd to warm ri~i ng fluid. Between r< and r" ,
whr-n t11C' sysl c'lll i!C in t1 1~ T W Jl,tal c . rho ccuvccrlen rolls a re found to be mo v-
iu!;. \\'1 .i1.~ ill lhc~ !jO e: "llllL' when r > r ", they lire fixed ill space. This motion
is shew n more clearly ill t ho 'Spaco-rlme" shlldowgrllpll images (Figure ,1.3)
t"k .·" I\ t LIIL'w i.IIUe lillc~ of the cell every 300 seconds. For eaell Rayleigh num-
I""r, lL'U lillI'll a re uhowu ill Figure '1.:'1. Close to lht' onse t , th<,convection ro lls
11101'" to 1111' [l'{t rd ilt iwl y qnhk ly, As,' is incrt'I\.'l("I. the)' slow down , and
filia lly slnl ' II Kl\'ill~ III r = r-". Sollll ' or t lu' TW rh ar ect eristic s in Figure ,1.:1
1(P I>('1I1' tl ' hI' uuu-uuifortu, mainly due to the Wil)" t hal the imag es \\'CI'I' sam-
I' J I ~J. n is Illso i /l I"' rl'S ti /l~ to 1101icc thatlilc TW dire ctlou is reversed whe n "
ilPJlWilrllC.":S r" . T his reversal, which we arc unable to explain , does not exis t
ill L11" IlUl,wricIIIc."lculatio ns or Ih-r. [HI and in the mea suremen ts or ncr. [HiJ.
1' lull .,,1 ill Figure " ..I is tI,C T\V rlUl"Pncy W liS Il functi on or n "ylpigl,
munl...r-, 1'11<' '/'\ \ ' r rt'<'IU<'t1c)" is oLtainCC'1 from t1,eshadowgraph intensity profile
1ill..." al il Iix('(ll'oilll ill 111e ccll l\'hile tl. e T \ V pa~ loy it . The limc l be tween
llCljlln 'nt 111<I";lIIil ill II... optir al inlcn"il)' is ..vcrngcd lIud scalexl hy T. = J"/,,'
10 F;in' n IlinlC-"" "iuIlN lim.', T , T he dimensionless TW Irequency is then
v.i\1'11 loy...• "" 'brI T, ' l"I,is rrNlul'ury is Ionnd to dl'Cr. 'llliCmcnotonieally as r is
i lll T I·i IS. ....f. c1ro"l'illg mll.. l 'I uickly nea r t he onse t or the convcc riou, in gener al
ag reeurent withtheo rcti cel {IZIand uumorlca l rem its 1131. a~ well as with other
III II lilll' r"lIy illfillit" SySl l'lll wltII rI' = - 0,08. uunrcrk-al rnlculnt.ion a (HI
1'1" 'lliI'I IIII' Oll"l' t II f ronvection III occur at "r = I.O!JG.'j with a dimens ionI,,:,,,
T\\" rr.·llul·nr.\' ... = ;,.j",'j:J whill' the lrall si t iol1 Irom TW to SOC occurs li t
r" :::' 1.119. whkh i" " 111;1 11., ( I1lill1"r ' Thi.. ill1]Jlil'll tluu T W wOIlI,1ani)"1)(-" SL,'n
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whe n I' is d {" 'T('<I ~,'d hclow I'e "n,... I IU' OilS"! tlf n ll l\·,·<"Ii'lI l. ' 1'11<' ,' ,\I<"1 II" li<11I"
of ll d , [J.l] also predk-t t li,l l T W will "xisl ovr-ra l'<I n,I:;" or I' uf 0111,1' ;,10" 111 n ,:\
III coutrnst , \1'( ' OI.S(·I'11·t1 T\V~ lJI'('r " rall g" of /' "Il 'lIl ! lh n'(' liul<'s as lar,c.'·,
extending 10 well above the OIlSl'I , 'I' ll<'nll'ilslll'l,,1'1'\\ ' rn"III"lI",I' ,II 111C' tlll",'1
is 6,0 1, somewha t larger than tilt' e l1klll itl,11 vahn- fm !11C' 110l'r fn 'qlll'IW,\' fur
a la te rally infinite S)'Sll' I11, OIlI St'I1 1/ ,,1.IHi] ,, !ls,'n ',',] 11I,'sa ll\,'IU'lw\'i" " r ill
t heir cell for t', = - O.:!;j, 1111<1 p" illh ..1ou t. thut 1I1is is ilPl'<i 1'<'!lII~' ~"lI< ' ra ll ,\' l ilt'
case , althoug h no p fl'l lirt iulI s of t il,' df,'( '1 of n, l1wl.lrh Oil ...' /1 hil\'" 1,,1'11 11I;1l !" .
measurement s or lld , [Hi], Thls , l ilrl'ITII'~ ' i:, in ,(,((.Iil <1 1il'" ;1~n ~ ' Il l<' 1l 1 wil li
l hl' hcha viour ralrulatrv l i ll Il l'f, [I I) for l llixt l l ft'S withe- = - n ,:,!;", and - 11.lIS,
Arter Iln- lnltl al r'l llid drop, W n-maius illlll< lS( nUlsl" ll1 until ~"i l il', t" z"n ,
at t he transition 1<1 SOC; ill t l ", ('"k 1l 1i1 1 inll ~ [t 1]llIis rq,~i,," ,I,,..s nor " "'111' ,
0111' mons u roments did 110\ cxtcn.l dos" " II< )II~h I" 11", ' I' \ \,· SO ( ' l ra llsil i,u, I"
pcrrnlt us t o 1I1,1kc illI)' 1'011 11<'111.Otl III<' Ha l 'l n' of 1.11" 11"' " Sil i' )]I, ',I'"' I III"
hd li ,\'io urof,,; there .
4 .2 Structure of TW and SO C sta t es
and SOC ,,\ .,I('s by ('oIl1Jl" rilig our 1';';p':rillwnl lll S l li I/ I OI\'~rilph inl" lIsily [,r" lil,,,,
with t he lIu l11t'riCillly rnlculnted 01 W,~ JIH]. 1' 1'1'''111',[ first ill t his "'~ ' I , i ,,n 11 1'"
the nuutcricalrt-sult s, which 11','1'( ' cnk-ulau'dwlth !lui,] 1"lr,1lrI<'h' rs ~', = - 1J.1J:-i,
o = 10 ,lIId I. = 0,01, W,· ~'l11a ly :l. (," t.ln- Ull ll lf'l'il',ll n-suh s ill t wo wilY,S: hy
inl (' lIsi t)' [17]" lid "s a [uuction of : . Thr - ,'XI'<'l';III<,"la l n '~ 'l l l. s 1,1'" !.Ill'11sl,,,li,'d
Shown in Figure ,\.5 arc LlIf' vertica l <l\'crilgl'S of nume rically calc ula ted
1 " l1I l'na l. l lr(~ 1i,'I,] O(.r), roncr-atrat ion rid,l 7-(,1' ), 1.I11'ir second rlcrivntivos ft!4
alld 1f3i ,ill1l1 till' I:ilkil lakd :-;Ilildowgrilpli sig llill I (,r) (or T\V at two Raylc iglJ
numbers r,., = I.OG3!j, "~ = 1.07'\) ' ..\r ll' r avefilginl; over c , we interp ola ted
1)~t\\·I":.1I t. 111~ calculated data points for 0(;1')and c(,r) uelng a polynomial inter-
I'llliit ioll n Jlltillt, [:iSj, The SC '(UlI<I derivatives are cakclntcd from the original
O(.r, :) and d r ,:) , theu averaged over: and interpo lated . I (x ) is ca lculated
f,.ow ~ and ~ using Nl' (3..1) \l'jl), A = J and b = - 0 .908, whe re b is
c·;lkll lill.{'1! for the mean ce ll tempera tu re of 21.8,1°(; , As indic ate d by Fig-
Ill'" ,1';I(e), ill a '1'\\' lIlf'rcis a Iliffc 'reJ1Cl~ in thc conccnunuon bet ween ruljacent
ro lls wirh opposit .. vorticity, while Ihe rouceut rat lon within a rol] is apprcxl-
1I11ll.I'ly ronstunt, Thus, t lll~ roncentratlon is uniform , "XIop t ill the reglcns of
»rrong upflow and downflew at the ro ll boundaries , and ill tho boun dary layers
lieill' the top 11111 bottom I'la k 'S, The cou ccnt raucu dtffcrcuce between rolls
hccotur-s smallo r as " is increased , and decreases to zero when r > r", The
width of 1',11'11 boundnr y layer HeM t1 11~ top an d bott om plates and between t he
rol l.~ Nhriuh il .~ r is increased. albcit uot to ;(1' 1'0 , At the transition from TW to
SOC al. r" , 1111' urirror-synunet ry between ldl-! lll'ning and right .turning rolls is
r..~tlll·"' 1. '1'll1'tl"lrtl 'r . I.1wcnncentrnt lou field is almost late rall y bornogcn eous ,
!'XCI'p l. for i\ ruirror-synuuotric \'i\ l"i" t io l1 III t he up llo w ami down now rcg ioue at
1111'rull bOll11llilric 's, T Ill' maxima of 1(.1') corr espond to tbr- dowullo w and l h~
m iuilll il 10 till ' nplll)\\' . ln t he T W sIa le, there is II phas e difference between
ti le' uraln !H"lks in ~ and thr- ext.retua of fJJ. . T his pllllNl' difference , and
t ln- l'I1 ITI'sIHlllliing 11Ill' Iwtll"l"I'U t he temperature ami vert ical velocit y, vanish
,11 tlu- T \ \' til SOC transition. The calcllln led temperatu re a nd concent ra tion
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r.c1d~ ill IIll' SOC ami T \ V ~I;,h.,. M " 1",111 ~Yll1ll1 "lrit' 11 11 01 ,,1'l a l " I';ol lr " ll ~l a li"l1
II)' a12, where- (/ i ~ 111l'\l"il\·t'I' ~ l1 p;l h of II roll pai r . Ilncl ~ 1l 1>S<"l'1t' nl rdl""1i"n HI
t ilt:" 110rizo lll ;lllII i,l pl 'II1.' o f I.h.· lluid 1.1. '''1'. hut III<' mi rror sy llln l<'l r,\' twlll 'n' ll
Il' fl.·l u m ing am i riglll.t urning l'U11~ is bl'ok"n in 11 T \\", Thus 111<' " plk al si.e.
na l calculated for t.111' 'I'W slill.' shows I II<' l<yll llHdry I( ,!' -I-.'I '!. ) '" - /( .r),
b ut, not t he mirro r synunctry around upllow and , lOl\'II!10\\" l" 'lllld in i,' s thnt
charnctc rizcs n SOGS [111..'.
\ \", r-an cill<;ly dlsfiuguish 111,- eontrlbut.ion clm' III Ill<' cum-eutratiuu from
thut .1111' 10 tcmp cretun-. 'I'le- 11'llIlw filltlrf' l"tmiriblilion In /(~.) is snl,~, l ll.
lwarly siuusoldnl, and uhuost sYlIlllld ric 'llJo UL1111' uplluw .,lId , luII"IlIlU\I' 1,, >1 111,1
a rie s, whe reas t he roncout rauon fonlr ;IJ11tion lias sha rp lII ;,~ill1;1 111 1llmill illHl
as wd l as t wo ~ide p.!ah assoeiakd wit h "i ldl of 1111'S" f" il l ll n '~ . wh ich 1""~ lllw
bigger if I' is increa sed.
Show n in Fig un' ,Ui ilr<' ('alnl l;\L.,.1 up !.in ll si/!;uals ilt va riolls vr-rl.il"a l pus i·
rlo ns c fo r T \V S[1,tcs ,'1 1'1 = I.O(i;n and /'1 = 1.07·1. 'I' ll<'"p ti n ,] sil-\ll101 MlIlilid
the midd le lluc or tl.e Iluid layl)!"look s al mos t t he Ham" liS l ilt' \"ntintlly nver-
aged elgnul. C lose to u.olop plate, tlu- Sh;ll"l' f" ill,III"<' a i, l l,,' Illinilllllil l 1"'....I1II<'s
smaller a nd t he o ptical in [(,lIsity \'Mil'S IlIOIl' .~1l 1 ()ot l lly a rou nd l.lll' mtnluuun.
This ludlcntes t h..lt ti L< ' comrlbutlon from IIll' "<Jlw"ll l n ll i,m ilTO'111l 1 11", "I '
tic al min im um (wlll'm ri.~ i llg flow) is s illal l,'r U.'il)" Ih. ~ top Illat " . Siu lil;,rly,
clo se to the bottom pla te ti le sll1lrp F,'al llr f' at llw nmxiuuuu "fo pli ,'a l SiJ.\l lill
sh rinks, iudic ntiug a smaller m ulTihul ;o n fmlll 1I11' cou l"'IlI, r;, tj u ll li, 'ld ;1J"(>ll,u l
t he maximum (w l.1 flllling now).
On r expcr huentul s ltlldo wgn lph . Iiltll, 11lk"1l with 1111' vidl'" f'lllll"riI, il l"! '
first co rre cted for t Ill' nonlinear Tl'SIlIIIlSI ' of 1.111' , 'i UIl" l'il , tlu-n .Ii\'id,'" loy l Ilt'
ba ckg round i lJl ilg.~. T Ill' 1l'Sllll ilig iuu-usity pr,,/il l' is HlIIfllI l1lf'd I" r"l llovl·l ,ij.!,1t
ii I
<:llrn'spouJs roug hI)' to removing variaucns with a 11'.'1.1·clengt ll smaller t hau
t hrt-eplxels.
Shewnill Flgu«- '1.7(a) is t he vertically aver aged experimental shad owgraph
intensity ill a ll SOC sl ate wit h I' = 1.5,1. Figu re '1.7(") shows tlil~ ve rtically
;I.H'rnppl Sflildowgr.l ]Jh intensit y fo r a convecti on state for pu re water ( in the
Silll ll' I'I']}) at " = I.Hl, By compari llg t hl-'sC two figures, we can sec t hat
wilhullt 1IH' ronteihnfion of t ill' concentration field, tile shedowg raph intensity
ill the ]J1I 1'I-' water ellSl' is quite smooth an d almost sinuso idal. In the mixt ure ,
ou IiiI-'other luunl, t llt' shMluwgraph intensity has sluu-pfeat ures. T his clearly
iIIl( SI,fil tl"~ t liill it is till' conco utration fjel,l lltnl n mlri lllltl's IIlc ,~harr Ieeturcs
to Ih e~ sllllIlowgrllph pmfllc of Figur e -I.i (h ),
Shown in Figure ,1.8 is th e meas ured shadowgraph lntc usity, averaged over
thc Iwight. of Ihc eel}, fur TW slat e'Smoving to the left and for SOC states.
The mnin peilks arc fcuud to be high er an d wider relet lvc to t he smo oth back-
g rill/lid I,hill! predic ted by Ihe num erical calc ulations. Only one side peak is
oh s"T\'I,d 1I('(.1\' f " 1I the nlaXillll1 and minima, whi le the numer ical results pre-
of lilt' intl' usity at a S illgl f~ fixed poiIII ill the o-ll clS Ihe TW propagates past
[,/w! Ilninl do show 1\1"0side peaks, this dif ference is most likely due to limite -
l.illilS in t ill .' resolut ion of 0 11 1'oplin\1S)'5[I-' II1. T he intensities of the main peaks
'I S wellas of t he' sid!' peaks inercnsc as t he Rayleig h number is illcreased, Th is
indicat es tll nt till' rontnbulion 10 t he opti cal signnl du e to ff? becom es larger
wln-nr is iUtTt'asf'fl, as also Foundill the numerical result s shown in Fig ure ,1.5.
'I'lw Ilhsf'llc,' of mirro r syuum-rry hct ll"l't'li ildjac cnt. rolls am i the phas e shifti ng
predicted for tl\l' 'l'\V ~ l a l .'~ an' uor l'a~ily ~' ~'lI ,
Sbo-vu in Figun' 'IJ I i~ Ih.' ~ hll( lm\"~l'il ll ll inl "I1"_;I.\" for .1 T \V ~ I a l . , wlt h
" "" 1.:W a t sevorn l vr-rtirul posiliu lls ill tl u' rr-ll. '1'111'~ij.:;lIa l ~ nn- 11l,isi"r l llilll
111('\'('rtiral1y ll\ ...-nrgcdom-s showni llllH' pl"l'l"itl ll~ l i~lIn', which lIs,..ll h,' sa lll. ,
smoothing cui oil"Iruqncnry, Tlu- Illilxima and tlu- millllllOl hal "" al'l'n,x il1li11, ·I.\·
thc sunn- inll'usity lll, =""O.H whil.. in tlu- 1I1I1Ill'ri"1l1 n'slilts l.IlO' lIlilxillla ,11 11 1
minhun are t he SilllW siz.' at till' middh- o f t,ll!' n,11. = '= 1U'1. 1""1' = > tl ",I ,l,
toward the lo p of the o-ll. the miuimu of 111(' sh ,ltlowgn11,11 inll 'usily ,I'''T''I'S'
quickly in s tro ugth and bocomo iudistiuguishnbh- [roru li lt' ' ·XIIl'l"i llll'lllaIll" is,-,
Simila rly. 1I101' iug toward ti l" h"lto11l of li lt' n'lI, 111<' 11I:lX; lHil ' 1III," ~ly I ll 'm ll l<'
smaller. '1'111' ([.'(·r"'llic IJf l lw lIH1 Xil11a nr llIinlul1l wlu-nd"s" ttl tln- 1", 110111 or
top of ti ll;' (.·11 is ill qUirIihllh' " agn't.'1lll'1I1 with \Il<' 1I1111 lf'l'ifi ll pl'f'llid i"lO, ns
shown in Figure ·I.(i, hut till')" shrink muc-h raliln Ihall pr,..lk lPd, /\ jl;ilill. \\". '
a rc nnablo to say whether t his is a rea] dfed due to ou r olll', cliIlH~1I~iOl Ii1 1 ...·11.
or whether it. is due to rcsicl1li1l l1onl ino',1rily ill th,· Cil!lIf'r;r r<'l'I"JlISf'.
I.('lill 11 0i~y i l1lc lI ~ i l y prom f'HCit " 1)(' ohli, i1lf'd hy I'f">\lr"ill~ til(' tll'ti "al s i~II,, 1
at /I flxcd poin t ill tho c, '11 while TW pa tt ....ns I'I'OP"I;;\[" llil "~t 1his l'"i ll1..
Figure ,1.10 SIIOWH intensit y profih-s 111 1-"'11 " I, til(.' 11Iiddl. ' [lOtul.or IIll' n·1IIur
Tws moving to the lef t nt various H;lylei~h 1I11 11l1 Jt' r.~ . '['11f' IIlilxilllil ,Iu llot ha\".·
the same size as the miulme in llr.~S(· i n l f' II .~ i ly pr"li lf's. As d,'sni),.,d "I 'l/\"',
the meas ured ll1axilllil a nd minima W"l'I' rOllnri 10 I", ;II1I'I"O)( illl;llf,ly l Ilt' S,ll ll"
size slightly below:: = 0':/. Tlrf.' inte nsity I'l'Ulilcs Im",,~ n ll', 1 ill t lris liAIln' an'
a t the same =vailIf' ali that in Figlln· 'l.!)( IJ). [Ln HlI "' !il" ,lI tlr;lt.l1ll' two sil l,'
peeks between LIIi~ mex ium and minima an ' IIOW dililill~ llisIIH I III " TIll' I.{Lsill. ,
pea k of the main peak - 011 t Il(' si,I., towards wlli,,]1 lllf' rulls a r<' t mwlillJ;
is highcr then the righ t side peak, as also .~' '' ' II ill IIll1rrl'l"ki,1 1>1'l'< lktiun rOI
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Rayleigh Number r
Fig ure 4.1: Nusselt number IV - J IlSa Iunetlon o f Rayk·igh numbe r r -,
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'l'\V~ . t\ n ~ys lA · rwd. i{" I' h ~ s<~ s hifl.~ bet ween ma in pcn"~ a t differ ent Il eylclg h
nu rlll}('fs aTf~ observed within nur experime nt al limit atio ns exce p t for the TW
sl.!ll e <I I I' = J.:nl (clOSI' 1.0 I'"), Ivlrirh 1lilS~ II obviously non-sym metric intcrrsity
p rof i[,' aml ,I [MAe I'lrilHP ~ !J ifl of the main peaks compared with those atlowor
Illly [eigit numbers. 'l'his is no t. expected Irom t ire numerica l p redi ct ions for
laterally infiniu-systems. WI ' speculate that th is might again be due 1.0 t he
narrow W'()llIdry we lI:<1 '(l in om'l'xl'cr'imcu l.
By rmuparing our cxrll ~ritl lf' n l 'l l rcsult s with numcricn ] predlctioua, we do
st;l· t l,,',sh llrll frutur r-s iuthcshadowgruph intcllsity prolllccontrlbutcd by the
ruuee-ntratiou fidel. for both T W shill 'S and SOC sta tes. We lire. however,
unal.k- lo confirm mnny of till' tlc'1.aik'd predictions of the uunn-rical results,
irrdm liuA tlr'l l of tilt' brmkiug of mirror synnnc try in the TW st ates, at least
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Figure 4.2: (a ) Typical slmdowgraph images at various Rayleigh numbers,
shewing TW s moving to t he left and SOC state s.
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Figure 01,3: Shndowgrnph "space-time" images al various Rayleigh numbers,
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Figure 4.5: Numerical results (or the vertically averaged temperature field
O(x), concentra tion field c(z) , their second dcriv~tivcs O'O/fh' and O'c/{)z' ,
and the calculated optica l profile I( x). Shown arc right -moving TWs with
rl = 1.0636 (solid line) and ra = 1.074 (dashed line). (a) OCr), (b) 8'O/ox' ,
(c) c(x), (iI) 8'c/ox', and (e) l (x), all in arbitra ry units. z is the horizontal
d ill k·n~ion in the unit of half a wavelength, 0/2. Numerical data (or (a)-(d)
"we origin.llly from [18) and were averaged and smoothed before plot ting.
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Figure 4.G: Numerically calculated sha rlowgrapl l in [<'Il l;iti' ;l; al vari ..us w:rti.-:al
posit ions z of t he cell for TW s moving to the riglit at (a)·(fl r l := I.Ofi:j.5 nud
(g).(I ) r1 = 1.0701. J is in arbit rar y unit s, x in units of u l 'l.lIl1rl z in units o f d.
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Figu re 4.7: T he !:xpcl' illl{'lll" l llllad"lI'gral'll lntcn siry, 1\'f·rllg.. 1/)v, 'r ; , f" J' (/I)
II. SOC stale o f the m ixtu re a t ,. = 1.54 ami (b) convection ill pu re wate-r .,t








Figure 1.8: The experimental 8hadowgraph intensity , a \'eragell 1)1" r z , ilt V;tT -




Figure " .9; The ex perimental ShM!(Jwgr:lph i/llt:llsity for :1 T W ~lall ~ with
r = 1.29 tit various z positions. (a) z ~ O.,'.iG, (b);; = O.,'jO, (c) ;; =~ U..,., ;'11'1
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Figure 1,10: The cxpcrimenta l shadowgrapf intensit y pmfih's for '1'\".'1;at var-
ious Rayle lgh numb ers, meas ured .1t a flxed po in t (z "" 0.,')) wltlnn 1I1.( ~ cd l




III tl l j" thl'>liH. we'll rl-sPlIlco:l t ill' results of an C:qw rillll'uta l study o f ('011\"('(:-
l ion for an c:lll ilIlOI-""H!f'r m ixture ill '" quaal-ouc- dimr-ndoual cell. \\ 'c studled
U... I,ifllrfil,lion Prol" 'ft it'll of thl' III: ' ure at tl.(' onset of convectio n an d tl ,e
(' \",lllIt iu ll (mill T \V sli 'lc'll t o SOC st atr-s. \ Ve fou nd l hil t 1\1 th e OIl 5C.·~ of eon -
n,,·lMJII . till' !<~1l lrlll umlf.'rg()('lja discontinuous lt allsilkm from thr-con ducti v-
,, 1.111' 10 it 'I'W "t;."" 'I'!II' t ravd ing WiI\"C fn."(11If'11C)' dCCTt"ilSC!' as the Ib y1cigh
IlIllnllC'f is jllr rra.'lN I. lll lli ('Vf'1I1Ilally goes to ZCfOat t he tr a usi tl ou from T W to
SOC. ill a';1'f'f·lJl(·ul with hat h lworcliC;l1 a nd IIml lCtical !.I"<'tliclloIlS a!l well a ll
" IIII'r ,·xl' ,·rim'·1I11lIol'''l.'rVill ioI S. \ \ 'oJ..lso sh ,. li''l:l ll lC role of the-ccnecut raticn
Ii,-!,l ill t l... T\V n nll SOC l<l.nh'~ by cor npur ing our expcrirncnt.al sha dowgra ph
il1!o'lI~ily Jll'u fill'S with thosl' predicted by numerical calcula t ions. \Ve con-
linlll'ti tlno lIllllrJ) r"/Itll r<'i! in t he shadowgrnph intcnslty, cont ribute d ma inly
hy III" cum:.'II!r nl ioli lipid <I!< predic ted by numcrlcn l calcula t ions. \Ve were ,
llu\w\"l ' r , 11 11 11111., III ronllrmt hr- bn'l1king or mirror sy nuudry in the T \ V sta tes
Ij
TIl<' n" IlI,;,ri""lI " f '"'T "XI"Ti" \"lllal rc ·s "h .~ with I I,,· lI'I1I"'r i,-,,1 ,""'.~ i"
rall n-r qunlltative-, This is ill p.u- t ,111I'1"11""'xl" ' l"illll'lll;d dill i" lIhi ,'s"lln "" 1
1 1' rt~1 ill th is work. ;'\ois,' and II... Hlllil.·c1 n-,;"llll i"" " f our " pli , ';,1 ' ,I'sl" II'
illt"IISi1y l'fofil,'S llUt! From"ak" I;,l iu!!,1111' "" " " 'lllr;,li' >l' Ii,·lol fnuu our ,LIl a
SOIl1l' of 11m ro.ults 1',,1'' ·;':'l mp l,·, SU111l' qll,llit"t il'" dilr,'n'llt"'" 1",111''' ''' II,,·
erally iuri" ill' S)'"I<,'III) and III<'d illicnlt.\' 11'" !lad ill " I,s' ·rI'illl:.T\\' "I,.I,'S ill
signifirnnt dl'l'(:t 011Ih,' dYIl ;u ll i , ' ,~ of I I", , '" ,11', ·, '1iUII, TI,,· 1I11,1I"ri"i11 l'I's1l11 " of
Ilartl ' ll rI III. [I: t. I I) \\'I 'n' ,,;11 <'111,.[,·'\ in 1111' 1I"'lSSi' '' '''' l ilp pw xi," ;d j,," , II'lt id ,
assmucsthut I Ill' I11Ii.1j)1'01'-'l'l i' 'S HI'l' n mslanl tJl'" '' Ilw lwi!1.111"rtlwll lljd l;o,v,·l'.
lated !>I,lIiri,'n lly l ilal t il.. < 1~'n; I'llks an' a lr"I'!,'(li ill 1",rli<'1 ,llIr 1, 1,,' \'isnlSit,\' ,.r
\Yhilc this t heds was IJl'ilig wnuen. w" !'!:""i"" d 1II,"loslr;wl l1wl a I''' ' I''-Ilit
hy \Vinkl,'r and l\ol,,,l lll:r [:m. -Ill], 11'1,0 1'<'1'"rl('d 1111 1')\I"'rim "u l;d 1lIl'nS" r"
mont uf the co ucentm t lou fi,·11I ill T W "olll"'c1iull in l'IllllllOl·wat .. r mixtu...",.
T hey conduc ted tiu-ir cXpl'1' illll'lll ill i1 1'('('lllllp,lIlar n·lI with 1111 " "1"'''1 ra li lO
or II : II = .1: I [401, whirl, i~ ton l itll' 'S wider 111i11l ours 111 ,,1 ,'II',·d i\',·ly IWII
dlrucnsion al, By using slllldowg rOl llh IIow vjsllaliZiliuli Irom Ill" sifl,' " r 1.1...
cell, they obtai ned l'l'rr high qllal ily shIllIOlI'Wal ,I, inll'llsity profil,·s. Tl iI'S1 ~ ln.
tensity I' l'O fi ll~s we1'l:11 l'1Iillll·g"IlI."r! tn !JI'Udlll"';' tunp "r Ll... hl'o-<!ill"' "siun;,j
rcfmctivc index flchl, whichis further "" jJilr" IH! lnto 1.\\'11 " O!ll IHH W Jl1.s ,I,,, , tu
f.11t' "",n ','d ;n · 1"llI,wr;,l lln' ;'W] I"u u""ul n. l ;"JI [i. ,lds, TI,, ' ir n:" ,dls Hn' ill good
"1!,1""IIll'lIl with tlll'IIll I'W,kallll'l'd i"l iUlIS of 11" 1'1("11 " "I, [1:11 ,
It is "It\'ioll s 1I,,,t il contlnunrlou of Iiiis workwill requi re a sllhstanti lll im-
I'l'oVO'll wnl ill our " l' l i";,1s,I" ~ l "l1l . 1" p['()d U("I'll I,-,;s noisy shndowgraph intensity
I'r"h l.· willi ll i ~ I,,'1' I', 's" lllllou, 011<'(' this is ,100U', furl },"r work s ugge.~ t , ,(] by
"1Ir n 'sll iis ";oil I... !i1k"11 011qunutitntivt-ly. As 1l1l'1I1,ioJl('(1 nbovr-, 111... 11 '11'
'·!llIr" ,·ti "'L T illis it would IH' nf inl l'n's!. 10 cont inue !.u s!.lllly 1I1(' d Yllilm in ll
I", hil\' iullf nnd rho ruru-oulrn tlun field f{,r T\\' lind SOC Sl ill,'s in Lhis na r row
~''( >B ldr.'' 11 1.11 ''' 1111';'1"1' 0 111' l"I'SulLs with tho s,' .10 11" in II rr-llwith higger ;,slwd
noli.. , i\1"l'l' dd ili l" ,1 111l'i1l'>1Irt'11ll'ub ur thu T\r fn' q ll {'IlI 'Y nonr tln- t rausit.iou
[roll l T W III SOC nrr- abo (,1111,,<1 [o r -, tu dd "r1l1i\l" whvrhcr t h" t r cnsiuon is
l"lJl,l i'l lll'USin t his narrow 1"I'{'tll llglllar geOilldry.
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Appendix A
Some Properties of the
Ethanol-W ater Mixture
111 t his ItPllf'l lllix. ~' > Il l f' rl·II'I'JIllt nOl id l,m l"'lli"s «f ,-II'iln,,1 \\'" 1",, ",ixl","'"
<In' V; in.'11 i lt , lirr" I'('1l1. nJtln'n lrlt liolll< a ll,] 1"l lI p l ' l' il t.II I'1'.S. TI ....I" iln" rll" Ill' '' '
o r the se qUil ll t i ! ii 'S ('(J['ITSI '(}Il, ling 100111"('xIH 'r il "" I,t il l cUllllil i'Hl s "n ' "I,I.',i ll",1
From polynomia l fits til t hl' d"l" ill tl'I'St, t.. I,I,.,;, !)i , la for lIIP n-Fnu-tive iml--x,
Sorci coclliclcnt ' "lli lIlilSS dlllusion nwlli"j"n t ill"{' 0 1.1i1i lU ~ 1 froll' '1',.1,]" I of
ref- I;JG].
-----
c(wl ';{l I0"( ~ 1;,°( ' :.'00(' ~.,O( ' ur t- :1.",-1'
5. O.9!JO!lS O.9!1ij:12 D.!J8!I:JS D.!l&"; )i 1I.!JSfiill 1I.!Is.'"IlII I
6. O.!JS!I IG D.!ISSi i O.!ISi :SO O .!I~~·,I ; U.!IS.",Ui 1I.!Is:tl!"l I
7. O.tlSSOJ O.!)Si:llJ O.!lSli:!i O.!IS!"lllll 1l.!IS:l lj lI.nSl i :! I
8. O.!)S(inD O.ll$.""18-1 1J.!ISI7S O.!Is.:11fi U.!ISIS !1 1l.!IStICI! I I
s. D.!IS:i:!·) 0.!JS.11:! D.9:\:1:11 D.!)SI!):I U.!I.'\11:l1 1I.!li XUi I
10. 0.!1S:1!):1 O.!l:tUlI O.!.I.";I Si O.!ISOI:I 1I.!li sj;1 11.!Iif,.....1 I
I I. 0.9$26i o.ssm O.!ISQ.l i O.!liS !)j 1I.!I;;:! :1 1I.!);!;2i I
20. 0.91:!')1 O.!l; OC,s O.!JG..'\G-I n.'.If.r.:I!J O.!Jli:I!J;, 1l.!Mi l:J1 I
ar, D.!);I:J!) 0.969 1-1 D.!IGi29 O.!lf>I!J;, U.!Hitl:! 1I.!I'·I!li :1 I
.,., 0.9i02·1 O.9IiSIS O.9(t-i n O.!lf':l lh O.!ltill.'i i ll _ ! l;~'ill!l I
23. 0.96!JOi D.!IfiGS!) O.!)(lI :;:) O.!lfiI!J9 O.!I.'i!T.!!1 1l.ll.'")(i·l:J I
2·1. 0.!IGiS1 O.9fi.'"}.'",s 0.00:1\2 O.!lliO-IS o.!r, i1i'J Il.Wl li l; I
2;,. o.!lGnG-", 0.96 -1 21 O.!lfi I6S 11.!).i S!J.'i 1l.!lt,lilli 1I.!);':IUli I
16. O.!IG!):I!.1 0.!JG:'1li; 1I.!KiO:"1Q o.!n j :l1'i II.!);, I·I:! 1l.!I.'iI:t1 I
27. 0.96106 0.!)61,1·1 0.9:;867 O.!)."I.'jj li II.!).",:!; :! 1I.!I I!I!',.'i I
2::1. 0.96268 0.9-;996 O.% i lO O.!J;,·IIO O.!).",W)l'l 1J.!117i ·1 I
2!.1. 0.96 )25 0.958·1·1 O.9.'")!j'IS D.!l'-,:! l l 1I.!J1~ I:!:! 1I.!I I.'i!KI I
aD. 0.!J5!Ji7 o.!J·'j(j86 u.9!rI82 D.!l...Ulii n.!lIH I lJ.!H IlJ:l I
'- -
II1" C'
Tfl b l, ~ A.3: n~lI ~ i ly p ( ill g/ l:lll:lj for ethuuol-wut er mixl 'I l'l"l Ill. \'mi" lIs n'Il '
ccut rnt jous (ill wI'ighl l' l'ITI'Ul) nllcl ll'll1 ll1'rIl l ll l"l'N ( ill Qq, Frutll [-IIJ.
•. 1~]"I"'i() :I.lIT :nn "(' ·11.0"( '
(1.11 ·1.2 11 1.I ~2 l.l'i ·1
2 .112 ·1.:lll i 1.2;1(, \.2 11
1.](; Ui!1 1.2i l J.i !1l
u, iii 1.:1!1.-, I. :II :! L:J20
S .~JJ ,I.: j(ji U :H ·\.:)2·1
II .:, ·l. i l'\2 ·1:!~I~ l ·1.2!)!J
1·1.·] · l.I ~fi ·l. i ,l l ·j .2:;'i
ill .i :t.!J:.!.'j ·I.OTT ·1.107
is. 1 a.li:.!:.! a.sir :I.S!)S
:17.U :J.;l/ii :U iSS :I,u;;:;
17.7 :1.1:12 :U2!J :\.,101
tll .1I i .SU2 :1.010 a .I ;li
7i .!) :.UJCiS z.rso 2.8lil
1lH.U1 i .:!I;:1 2.1/ 7 :H O]
Ta" 'l' A.I: 1I" i1 l c'al);Icity (in J /g K) fur ethanol-wate r mixt ures at various
l·.. IIl".·.. l r ;, li olll l l' l ill 7\1"ll' IWT('"t'll l ) illll lll-mpl' TalIl TCli ( ill ·C ). Fro m fi ll.
r (wt l~ l o.o-c :!lur e ·10.0"(: ()().O·C SO.O"C
"
o.;,(i.; 11.:;!J!1 0.6t S 0 .(;52 uoro
:.m 11.1:,1 O.H ] O..l!Jl1 O..'jQ!j 0.516
.ru 1I.;!!,2 O.:lfi-I 0.37:1 0.381 0.386
(itl ll .:!7 :\ n.27G 0.279 0.283 0.285
su 0.21;J 0.212 0.200 0.208 0.206
1110 0.172 n.167 C.IG2 0.157 0.152
' l ~l h l t' 1\. 2: TIi I'rl1la l ro llll l1rt h 'il)' .\ ( ill \V / 1llJ{) rOTethanol-water mixtures ill










c (wl. %) O°C 10°C :WOC 2!JO(~ :10 ( ~ ·lll o(' :lnO( ~ (;11"(' 711
------
-_ ._.
10 :12,15 21.(12 1."IA8 1:1.2:-1 11.5:1 S.!lf; 7.:!!1 (i.ll:! !U I
20 52.75 32.:\5 21.68 18.08 I:).:m I I .H S.!)(; 7.:.!S u.r
30 69.0 .JO.!}.'j 26.70 22.0:1 11'U! J I:UI:1 lfJ.:\S s.:m fLI
,10 7 1.5 '13.i:l5 28.G7 2:J.i.1 IlUII I ·l .!i !i I I. W !:'i .S7 7:
·15 70.1 .I:l.l 28.67 :!:\.87 20.07 J·1.7i'i II .;IS !JJl 2 7.:
50 66.2.') ·11.711 28.:12 :.!:J.(iS 20.01 [·1.7."i 11.;lfi !J.lH 7.:
00 57.1i:! a7.S7 26. I~! 22 .:I:.~ I!J.Ofi l 'I.:.!!i II. {J!I S.i'i7 7.'
70 -t7.2 :12.68 2:l.{l!J :W.2!i 1i .-I-I 1:1.2S 1fI..!,1 SAl Ii.!
80 36AB 26.63 l!).HS 17.38 J,'i.I!J u.si !1.!"llJ 7.71'1 I i.
so 2G.!)1 20018 16.01 1-1.22 12.m l(U2 ~'U!"j 1i.!I."J ."i••
100 17.76 1·1.80 12.21 lUll 9.!l7 S.2,1 fi.!J!'1 !i.!1fJ !'l.t
Table AA: Vi~cosily II ( i ll 0.001 gjCl1\:ol ) for l ' lhnllnl-w;\l.t'r mi:dlln's 11 1.v<lI'i"lls
concentrations (in weight IWrfl' l l t l illlfllt'l1lpnatl ll"C'S (i l l 0(:). 1""1111 ,111.




